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riel, line of road, îlîree public edifices arrest the
vision, on accounitof thein magnitude and proxîm-
iîy. You seethie barrîteka ou your left, te borne
e)f the soidier, if home he can be said to have;
beyend that the massive Romish temple, wiîb ils
crouching îower and narrow windows, fit eniblein
,f tue svstein 10 which hi points; remiudiug oe

of te priestinl the pictere, on one side of the pil-
Ian, lunte dark confessional, witit iis jealous
counitenance, antd the broken-down peititetut on
tuie other, witb covened face sud weary Iteat, un-
fldiug past errons.

Tihere is but filie liglît in Rome, sud no wonu-
(ter, thotugli the Pope *ars ago, because of bis
profusion ôU caudies, objecîed to tue introduction
,of gas into the Italian ciîy enîlîroued on the seven
bulis. Ouward stili and you bebotd the Cburcb
of Eugland, holding b fer head eneet, surmouuted
wiîh the flag-staff, with ber chime of beils, sud
long-înied itungy. Otîter places of worship niay
be fîund in Lonudon, but at this point of vision,
you only notice St. Andrews, wbicb was wont 10

irakea cousiderabît' figure iin îown architecture,
but wbich la uow eeitpsed by te mighty slîadowa

f Engiand aud Rome.
ln the Baptist Church. York-atreet, we Iteard

at week several Temperance nddresses, by a
celebrated champion of the cause. After soiemui
itrayer by the Rev. John Scott, on the eveniug oU
the l3th May, our orator proceeded, and gave
a powerfui analysis oU sonie celebrated characîcra
as hiso oU their wiiugd. Seotia's Uvouite bard
was welt bandied, sud a few master-sînokes given
oU Th'omas Moore, ofthlie Emnerald hIe, who iately
rteparted this lie. The suject for the eveniug
was the effecta of intoxicatiutg drinkçs ou men o
lîigh liiîeary sud intellectual standing, and nobiy
did John Catmpbell, as be lovts 10 cail himself,
redeeni the pledge wbichi had been given lu the
fdvertisement. it la sad to îiuk that the London
town-couucii, have aiready disatuuuiled the excel-
lent resolulion on titis poinlt, 10 whii we referred
lu a former numnhen of the Record. States sud
nations, if you desire prosperiîy, arise lu your
rorporale înajety, sud work manfully the,
Maine Engine! and you ministens, aud membera
oU the Charcît of the living God ! !îhrow the
weight of your whole influence luto the ssctie.
V/e uoticed our friend Mn. I3oyd, oU titis Cluurch,
îaking notes; and we hope thiat be will continîue
to enlighteu the towu on tItis important ruhtter.

This la a remankabie age ; thene is but a sîep,
as one miglit ay, between the Temperance meet-
ing sud the Presbytery reom, aud rom the Pres-
bytery roont back 10 lite Temperance meeting
again. We will uow take otîr reader by the baud,
aud lutroduce tim tot St. Audrew's Session-room;
it 1s but retîsouable that he should sec sometbing
oU the intîerior, as well as of the exterior of Lon-
don.

We notice soute new faces, aud as we do, we
thank God, and take courage ; we sec one for
examination that he may be recommeuded t0 the
Syuod, as a propen canîdidate for license to preach.
We sec anotiter uudergoing triais for ordination.
There was mucit business 10 be doue at the' meeting
of the Presbytery. OÙte could beartily wish tiiat
bome paltry case bad got fewer details, for at a
late or aher at au early hour, fle.la and blood
tîhresteli to break down, even lu the midat oU good
work atnd sensible talk. One of aur mouaI per-

plexîung cases, wasalu undt'tstatid front what quar-
ter or qîtartera, we Wvere to expecl a favourable
breeze, for wsfting sotnethiug good to our cnupty
treasury, for Home MWissions. A word to the
wise wili be sufficient. 'rhose wbo bave doue
somettlug this year already, wllI need to do
someîbing stitl, during the curreut year ; and
those who have doue 'uothiug, what shahi we say
t0 yotitîothiug but juslttis, It is new thigh time
10 awake out of sleep. Let ail our eougregatiôns
sud mision-saàîiona seriouuly cousider this mat-
ter; let the latter do se especially, as tbey receive
the immediate benefit. We baveread of afeiuale
it humble lie, wbo devised sud executed uobly
toward the support of a Christian £Mission lu nue

of the sections of the visible Churcli. It was her
occupation tu ash clotbes for others, and alie ac-
cumulated rain-water to aucb an exteut, that s;he
could àell pailfuis of it tb ber companions, engsged
lu the saine occupation, ti11 site secured several
dollars, and bauded tbem over to oue of tbe Di-
nectors of the Mission. Tbe namne was asked,
she dîd not give f t, but site said IlIf you wiil have
a name, cati it Ramn frotn leaven." God bias
lately becît givitîg ramn for enewîng tlîe face of
te naturai world, and ioveiy is tîhe verdure wlîich

lias aiready. sncceeded te sterility of winter.
But tli;s disciple biad nain iroînliteaven lu lier isoul,
there la reason to believe, as well as rein from
beaven in bier psut, and the disciple of Christ,
slhould stîli give a cup of cold water to forward
te noblest of causes.

"O God, tiou îo thine herilage,
Didst send a plenteous rain,

Wiîereby lîou, wvben it weary was,
Didst il refresh agatu."

Shahl 400,000,000 of dollars, accorJiug to com-
putation, be expeudeil in beathen China yearly,
on their Churcît- buildings sud wormhip of te dead,
and wili we be backward in giving a far les sum

fra Christian Mission1
Mn. Editor, you appeared lu this part of the

couutry with a tartan-plaid on, lu the course of
last January, givîug as a reason, tbat it might be
accepted by tbe Gaelîc people for your want ofîbheir
language. If you wouid repubilib-"The Young
Pedisr of Covivoulin" wbiclt may be fuund in a
volume entied- Principies and Practice, or Sto-
ries for Young People," prîuted by Oiphant &
Son, Edinburgh, or in Volume X. of the Cburch
of Englaud Magazine, it would please us Eug-
lish-speaking people, ht would be like Putliug on
the tartan-plaid to the Gaelic people, and perbsps
would induce souete 1 support.tnure iberally our
Ihome Mission. W.

[FOR THE RECORD.]

THE LATE COLONEL FORDYCE.

Iu the Apnil number of the Record, titere la an
obituary notice, of tbe late E-'olonel Fordlyce, wbo
bias falien a victim inl that protracted aud sanui-
nary war in Kaffirland. Iu il, te late lamented
Colonel is represeuted, sud îruly we believe, as a
christian, aud a gentleman, of no ordiîîary kind.
We rejoice, that thiere are some such men, wlîo,
by their redeeming influence, rescue lu some de-
grce, the Britishi army from the charge of ulter
ungodliuesa. But il appears te ns, that the gailaut
colonel, eutirely mistook bis profession lu choos-
iug tbat of arma. Not, that we suppose, be wass
utiited for ieadiug on the armies of Eugiand's

sons, 10 battie and to victory, but ibat we believe
lie must have fit a sad and sickeniug sensation
on accounit of the incousistency of bis course, as
au humble disciple of the Prince of Pence, mid
riotiug sud revelling lu scenes of carnage, blood,
sud deaîb. Oih, bow the abirieks of the woutided,
and the groans of the dying muet have aunk int
bit seul ; for the chriaian contempiatiug with
complaceucy the din of batîle and ail thte other
borrors of war, ilan auuomnaiy ne wisere te be
found ln ail the wide universe of God. Deceived
by the false glow cf National honor, wbich limne
and custom have rendered attractive, and grand,
suclu men are led 10 engage itn war, lu couseerale
those bright and brilliant talents tu the work of
destruction, 10 hanl millions of impeniteut, unpar-
doned sinnera mb oeterniîy, which eught te have
been exclusively employed lu leading them to the
foot of the cross, that they might stand nt last at
the bar of God, net guittty, aud condemued, but
sanctifted and saved ; their bauids not reekiug witb

1the blood of bretbren lain, but washed lu the
blood of the Lamb. The opinion of tbe world,

ýeven be hr 1istian world, sceint s oS b e wo-
fully perverted in titis matter. We bring ne
charge against Colonel Fordyce, alter than we
brng again8t aIl who engage lu, or by their cou-

duct eiîter positively or negatively approve of war.
Were we inclmned tu be censorjous, we should
rather bring a charge of great unfiîbfulness, and
of grosa perversion of talent, and of juflueuce,ý
against those men Who, ciothed lu the inulgnis of
peace. and having the gospel, the glad tidings of
peace to proclaim, the iiessengers of Hlmn whose
advent t0 earth tu die for sin, was ubhered in with
the proclamation 01"' Giory tu God in the bighest,
and ou earib peace, and good-wiii îoward.4 men,"
yet use their influence on the side ot destruction
and death, by throwing a halo ot glory srouod
the ravages sin bas mnade, aud eniploying the
magie of theif pen io write the praime of thous

Who in gory bafftiele."
It la right that tîhe sirtues of the noble dead

shiould bie recorded, laut it is wrong lu speek of
thernatone and pase on, wlîhout a single reflec-
tion, or the expression of one feeling of regret,
that such sublime traits of cbaracter, sucb splen-
did qualities ot mind, should ever have been em.
pioyed lu the fell work of destroyiug the haadi.
woîk of God.

We are aware mucb bas beensaid, sud eau le
saidi luhde advocatiou ofwar. Nor are we among
thosie who repudiate il, under every circwnstance.
We believe there are occasions, wheu not only.
tire we authorîzed by the law of Christ to'take -up
arma, but wheu dastardiy tu decîjue it would b.e

s:.To refuse to defeud our altard, -and our
bornes, recklessly tu permît ourselves tu bà'buîch-
ered by the ruthlesé învadiug foe, unreeistiugly to
stand by and conteinplate the violation aud mur-
der of our delencelesa wives sud children, would
be te stamp craven ou our brows, aud deny that
we are men. But the case la different far, wheu,
înstead of rnerely acting on the defensive aud
figlitiîîg for our religion, our liberty and lives, we
becosue the aggressors, and carry the war into
other lands. Paley, il we recollect aright, divides
ail wars into two classes, defeusive and offensive ;
the former hiesays is just, the latter utujusi ; with
this view we are iucliied tu coinctde, sud ihere-
fore affirm ibat ail aggressive wars are nut
snd consequently sinful. It becomea then a se-
nious question. Can the chiristian mau be se
conformed to the mworld, that lie con engage in a-ft
utujust war 1 Can lie proceed witit cleau bauds,
and a pure heart, to the land of the death-dôô,Wed
carryiug along the a1phances of wsr, te exterrrr
nate is inhabitauts, devastate ils fair field.*,-and tý
lay wa-ste ils buqy marte 1 And even though viet.«
tory crown bie brow with the laurel wreath,- cati'
lie go exultingly and happily away, ailter dotTÈh
plating the homes of bis victime laid lô%#; -their
towns smoking and smouldering in salies, tbeit
bodies lying putrid lu the sun, and théIr bloed
crying te heaven for vengeance 7 Màtny long
years have gone hy since Eugiand -,as called
upon 10tvswge a defensive war, sud y' et &lbe bas
been, and la warring stili. No woude. r that God
iu bis bot di«pleasure should tell lier of his wrati,.
lu delivering np tu deatb ou African aud ludiae
baîîle-fields, the bravest and noblest of her sou&s
That war bas been made instrumentai in extend-
ing our dominions, lu iucreasing our comece,
and even in opening up and prepariug tihe way
for the preachiug of the gospel, we freeiy grarrt,
f'or God can make, as lie ofien has ddne, the
wrath of meu te praise lm, but te maIýe that au
apology for war, is te advocate dofng evii that
good may come-it is the Jesuit doctrine that
-the end sancifiea thte meane." Jesus Chriàt-

neyer commissioned hie followers to pneach the
gospel by means of cannon-baillesud grape-sht-
neyer toid îbem that lu order le humanize and'
civilize sud chriatianize a barbarous people, it
was ecessary te exterminste tbem-never taught
them that tu advance hi# cause, and kingdom,
tbey muet become saqers of men, and utealIbeir
bearts againat ail sucb appeals as the groans and
cries, the streaming bloud, and the ebbing 11f. of
the unbelievers. No, the religion of ,Christ, -je a
religion or love, yea, He Hiutself ia love, Most
assuredly lie hau uo deigut in eitber the temporal
or cternal desîli of sinsere. Lot so infatuatedi

1
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and blinded by pomp and pi-ide are men, that
rhey are- prune to overlook te sufferings and the
deatbs occasioned by war, while the faine ot the
victor)' survive,;, and frequently t00 do the shows
of exultation eiiectualiy prevent the groans of the
dying frorn reacbing their ears. And yet, ir is an
indelibie stigma on hurnanity, that the worid's
history should have been so filed with the faine
of risose heroes, those mighty captains, and colo-
nels, and generals, and kings, who have shoine ini
fields of martial conflict, and whose glory, as it
lias been falscly calied, has generally been the
oniy reaqon for drenching the earth with human
grsre. The heart siekens at the tlhuught of those
innumerable hecatomba of human beings, that
have been offerèd up for no other purpose thaen to
graîify the moloch of born ambition, or the de-
mon of royal pride. We ask, then, empliatically,
can the christian man, the man posseosing the
spirit of Jesus the Prince of Peace, whose king-
donm is not of titis wortd, and *hose servants,
therefore, do not fight, consistentiy and conscien-
tiousiy assist in offering up tItis bloody sacrifice ?
The Word of Goi answers as ernphatically, NVo.

-But, it is delightful to iearn, fromi hat biessed
word of God, iliat it la the design of thc great
Creator of ail,'to0 rescue our earth froin its present
titate of degradation, wickedness and înhýery, aid
to inake it again iie theatre of holiness, harînony,
happiniess and peace. The peaceful promulgation
or te Gospel of Peace la the instruintnelity for
the efftcring this Glorious Revolution-it is the
Sword of tbe Spirit, and not the sword of steel,'that must pierce men's heart,-tbe corda of love
that must drawv and bind men's souls, antd not the
cianking, chains of the conqueror. The Propliet
Isaiah was by the Spirit of God enabled to con-
template tihe coming of ihose happy imes, and ta
desctibe in beautifual and glorious language, the
blissfül characteristica by wbhih ley are to be
dizsinguished, thus Il Tîe word that Isaiah the
son of Amos said concerning Judab and Jerusa-
lent :-And it shall corne to pasa in the last days,
that the mountain of the Lord's bouse shall be
establislied in the top of the mounitains, and shall
be exaited above the his ; and ail nations a3hal
flow unto it: And many nations shall go and
say, Corne ye and let us go up toute mounitain Of
the Lord, tu the bouse of the Go d of Jacob; and
he will teach us of bis ways, and we %vil] walk in
his 'paths; for out of Zi.on shahl go forth the law
and the word of the Lord froin Jérusalemn. And
hé shahl judge among the nations and shail rebuke
nsany people ; and tiîey shail heat their swords
into plougli-shares and their speara into pruning-
hooks; nation shai l ot lit up sword againar na-
tion, neither shail they learo war any more."
Let us ail then look and labor long, and pray for
those pleasant, peaceful limes, when "lthe wolf
also shaîl dweil with the lamb, and rhe leopard
shall lie down wirhî the kid, and the calt, andi the
yonng lion, ana thse fariing togerter, and a little
child shall iead thein." Whsen Il hey shali not
htt nor anroy in ail God's holy mountain; for
the earth shall be fuil of the knowledge of the
Lord as tIse'waters caver the sea," wben

"No longer hosto encountering hasts
Shahl crovds ofaslain deplore,
They hang the trumper in the hall
And study war no more."

CÀRTWRIGHT, .. pril 281h, 1852.

NEW COLLEGE, EIIINBURGH.

The folowing letter from the arudents attending
the New College, Edinburgh, bias been received
by thse Secretary of the Students' Missionary So-
ciety;, Knox'& College. Thse ierrer was accompan-
led b>' a printed copy of the Report for thse year
termina ing Nov. 1851, with a statement of the
Treasurer's Account,-the resolations pR&ed
at the General Meeting held Nov. lSrh, 1851,
the Iowa of the Association, and a ist of thse
subjects of the essaye read weekiy hefore the
,Association during Session 1851-'52. Thse in.

teresring information contained in thse conuni-
cation wilI speak for itself. J. L.

NEWv COLLEdE, EDIN., April 7, 1852.
We duly received your kind letter of Guh Feb.,

1851. Ve rend with tîtucb pleasure the expres-
sions of your affection lowards us, as well as tIse
irayers for our welfare wlsich il contains. 'Ne
feel clteered by the tîsouglit wbichs youtr letters
kerp alive, tartise meitbers of Christ's invisible
ch urch, isowever wid.e1y separated, are yer uoitedi

ba mutuai syniparhy whichr aceks veut in sup-
plications for eacb otîser antIshe Tbrone of Grace,
and in endeavours 10 stir une another up ils the ý
wvork of the Lord. Suds mtuual support is te
Isto re needful, and the benîtis of irt the more aen-
sibl>' fêît aI lise iresent tuime, when larger efforts
in thse work of Clhrist are calîrd for, and wlsen
Ibis ettemues are displaying a more united and
deterrnined hosrility. We need scarcel>' rell you
bow fervently se desire tsart the grâce of God
ina>' cncis your souis, tat ll ight arnd truris
ina> alwey guide you, and that Hie Spirit mu>'
prepare you fer ithe work which He may have
appoinîed f'or you.

Il was %vit ttsuch satisfaction that we Iseard of
lIse continued prosperir>' of your Cohîrge, which
wilh, we trust, b>' God's blessing, send forth not
Gnly ministers srrong in Divine power, and, suffi-
cient in number ta suppiy the wanrs of Canada,
but also nissionaries îbroughout tIse world.-
There waq one part of your account of your la-
bours which we read witb especiai interrat ,tisat
Iwhich refèrs 10 tthe missionar>' work which you
underrake in Toronto. We did so because ajîsce
wve ast wrore, we have bren ptîrsoing the saine
plan ; and intIse knowledge that you are rahdng
part un sirnilar labours, wr frelt rai there la an
additional bond of union between us.

A large numrber *(above a hundred) of tise Stu-
dents atrending our College, are etsgaged in
mission work tibrougliout this cil>'. Our efforts,
therefore, are not confined ta the West-port mis-
sion, of wlsich you speak sa kindly, but exîeîsd
over a number of similar fields. Some are con-
nected wirhs the Irish mission, begun a yrair or
rwo ugo amongsr the Roman Catholics bere,
saine vipil the Royal Infirmary, &c., each Student
raking tIse depariment of labour,-tract distribu-
tion, visitation aI tIese ick, conducîing of prayer-
meetings, and sa fortît--to which he ferla moar
calîrd. 0f thse resut of these efforts we canna:
sa>' much, but we trust tbar insaine cases at east
the>' have flot been uîtavailing. We comnsend
thena ta Hlm who we felt required them nat our
banda. There cao be no doutb of tIse josîneas of
your remark, that Ibis la an important part of lIse
training of Studenîs for lise work of tIse iinistry.
To meet tIse poar, tIse profligare, tihe profane and
ta Iera how in adapt gospel truth ta their cases-
la vieil the sick and tIse dying, and ta earn how
ta exhort or confort tbern, are lessons which are
taught b>' expenleoce. In labours such as lbese
too, when sonselimes we meet with opposition,
but 100 ofren ser wickednes and crime as preva-
lent ai each returoing vieil, and oniy here and
there observe an>' even auîward effect prodtîced,
thse heiplessnesa of human aid witbout tIse Spirit,
la vividiy realized : and tIse>' are fitîrd ta teacb
ibose elsgagring is Ibem, ta rely more exclusivrly
on Hlm, who alone can make at'.>'wrk-evan-
geiatie or ministeriai-effectua1. XVe have tus
advanragrs which those who hsave gone before us
ino thIe Vineyard af tIse Lord, did nonten largel>'
passesa, and bave consequenrhy iocreasrd respon-
sibihities. We would join in YOur earnear prayer

1tIsat the fol>' Spirit ina>'accompan>' aiaurtla-
-boors, and ina>'ai tIse saine lime prepare us by

tIsent, for enreriog on an>' oCle'r work ta whicb
r He mu>' cal us.

Inconnection with ibis subjeer, ;t s pheasing
taken of ale in te condit ion of aur large towns ;

eand tIsat practical tîtetsures are being taken for
oxmore extensivel>' sending the gospel loto those

.districts, densci>' crowded, wbere multitudes ive

hearing thse sound of the Sabbathî belîs, but seldous
of Sabbatb instruction. These, if vigorousiy car-
ied out, may, by God's blessing, deliver our

country Iront a burden which îa felt more and more
every dav, and save the souis of thousands Who
are p)erisiiiniZ in ignorance and sin. The move-
ments of Popery are still occupying thse attentionî
of al 10 whom thse cause of Christ la dear. The
aictivit>' of papists both 10 maintain their own ter-
ritor>' and ro gain that of Protestants, lai not onl>'
tînrbaied, but dail>' increases. From thse expe-
rience of your French Canadian misson, you are
wVell aware of the difficuli>' of a mission aniongsr
Rornan Catholies. But we rejoice 10 sa>', that
ansid all difficulties, the efforts laiel>' begun here
have been, in man>' cases signally succesaful.

The exertions of Dr. Dufi, during the hast two
years, to place the dut>' of christians to the mis-
sioaary cause in ils proper lighr, have produced
grear effect. Yoru have probabiy beeti made ac-
quainted, ttisrougli other channeis, with many par-
ticulars of the succe"s, bath in Scotland and Eng-
land, of bis hrart-stirring appeais. He iately visi-
ted our Association, and the result of the fervent
address wbich he deiivered was, that severai of
the advanced Students offered theinseives as mis-
sionaries ta Iodla, two of whom, we expect, wili
sbor:iy proceed there, where their presence la tir-
gentlyaneeded. We hope, thar more of a mission-
ar>' spirit la beginning 10 pervade aur Hall.-
Sureiy, ir is now rime to tealize that to be candi-
(lates for the mir6istry, la 10 place ourseives aI lthe
(lisposai of te Lord, to express our willingnees la
go at Hia bidding wherever He mu>' cati us.

TIse attetîdance ut our Collrge this year in still
considerable, though not quire equaltot former
yenrs. lua arrangements are much more fuly and
efficienti>' carried out since we obrained possesaïota
of our new commodîous building. It is a matter
of titankýfulness that though stili flot unincumbered
wirh difficulties, aur College scheme has prospered
ro weii, as that the arrangements conîemplated by
Dr. Chaînera, nsay be said lo be now maîured and
carried out.

In conciudinr t iis letter, wc wouid again coin-
mnend you to the Lord. Great are tIse studies in
which you are engaged ; greart the work whicb la
befort you, but great is the Master who cahieth you,
and great the grace which 1He bas it store tor tltem
that love Hlm.

That'ytou may know ihie by experience, more
and more each year-that you may flnd thse power
of His Spirit manifeat amiong, and may feel the
forthgoing of Hia love îoward you, is thse prayeir
of every member of aur Association.

In nante of tIse New Coll. Miss. Association,
A. MKcC&ALim, Preaident.
JAMES H. WILSON, Secretas-y.

SYNOD 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH IN ENGLAND.

The Synod mer an tIse 27th April, in White-
hsaver), and was opened wiîh sermon by the 11ev.
Professor Lorimer, frofin John xiv. 6.

Thse Rev. J. R. McKenzie of Birmingham was
uppointed Moderator.

Deputations were present froin the Missionary
Church in Belginin, the Free Church of Scot-
land. and thse Preabyrerian Church in Ireland.-
TIse 1ev. Messrs. Wingaîe and Smith, twa of
the recently expehled Missionarles froin Hungary,
formed part of the Scortish Deputation, and in
addressing the Synod, set forth the struggtes in
wbicb rte>' had been engaged. Thse 1ev. Dr.
Duif, Moderator Geacrat of the Assembi>' of the
Free Church of Scoriand, addressed the Court.

>After the tetapeet of appiause at bis appeariog
had subsided-
r Thse Rev. Doctor, expressed his wislî ta sec a
auiîabic histor>' of Preabyrerianisin in. Engiand
givents o te vorld. ,1e rrusted tIse Synod wouhd
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net iéparate withcut puttingr forth ils eanost and
iselemn protest, against lte Maynooth abomina-
Mion. Lt was scandalous te find how Protestants
in this country spoke reitpeciing the endlowment
of thse college. fle referred, of course, to those
weather-cock Protestants who boxed the religious
asnd political compase, and veered and turned wih
every wind that blew, instea9d of pcinting steadily
in thse direction te which principle sended. He
biad heard a couple cf memnbers cf Parliament
lately speaking cf the results cf their canvass
asnongst their censtituencies. They seemed
quite ready ta act the weather-cock part, yet
they appeared sonnewlsat crest-fallen at discover-
ing that a mari had no chance cf success now un-
legs hie hoisted the anti-Maynooth flsg. The
people muet net onlycempel thero ta hoist that flag,
but bind themn te suetain it alec. They needed a
revival cf the old spirit cf Protestantismn amoncg
them. lie trusted the -Synod wculd prove emi-
nantly.instrumental in bringing back among them
the spirit of the. "lgreat cloud cf witneseles,""I the
noble armny cf martyrs," who had in fermer days
bornre their glerieus tcstimony for Christ and His
gospel. The Rev. Doctor procecded at conside-
«able Iengtb to illustrete the great principles in-
volved in thse £uissicnary enterprise, particularly
in ils relation te India.

The Rev. Alexander Knoex, cone cf 'the Irish
daputation, addrcsscd the Synod.

The Rey. Win. Chalmars cf London, read a
report onst thse progrese cf the propesed Hymo
Bock. It was meved by the Rev. Mr. Spiers,
"to I reccive and adcpt the report, and appoint a
Committee te carry eut its suggestions."

Mr. Barbour, an eider froin Manchester, said,
that the hymn-bcek, the result; ef semae five or
six years' labour, saemed te him designed te su-
persede the Psalms of David. lic lookcd upon
tlten as te selection cf acred mussic which, with
soe verbal modificatiers, had been sung by the
Churcli in, aIl ages, and te revered and leved
themn accordingly. lie thought it titeir wisest
course te pause, and moved, in ameodment, Il te
postpene the furtiter consideratico cf the subjeet,
and relieve lte Commitîce front their labours."

The Ret'. Mr. Trail sccnded the ameodment.
The cemmittee had been appoinîed for a car-

tain wcrk, eand lied they confined îhemsQlvae te
the work esigned îtcem, and dene il xvell, thcy
would bave deserved lte thanks cf thc Synod.
They lied beau eppointed te purge, the present
collection of paraphrases ; and had they revised
ltaeni and recommendcd some for rejection, and
others fer retention, they would have dune good
service te the cause cf Christ in their Churcit, and
have assisted in opaning thc way te a sîmilar pro-
,cedure in the Churcit inî Scctland. But in-stcssd
cf deing so titay gave them a riaw Ilyrni bock,
in which a few of their paraphrases xvere inter-
spereed hare and thare. lHe did ot think titat
uny perecri loéifig at the actual contents cf the
H-ymn book, cculd ceil il an addition te their
paraphrases et ail. It was enssrely a new prc-
duction, with e fcw cf their paraphrases-tte
best cf tham, hae wculd admit-in troducad in di -
ferent places, and forming the enly passable por-
tion cf ttc bock. (Ilear.) lic had rpoken te
intelligent Episcopalians, and WVeslcyans, as weil
as Preebyterieris ; and thev had said it was the
main miserable collection that ted ssppeared in
their lime. After having carefully examin"ed these
Rymu bock, hae muet say tIse: ha feit it would n01
tend te gond te adopt il.

Lt was titen meved by thte Rev. Thomas Don-
can, te eubmit the hymn-beck te a Cemmittea,
to te reviewed, and the report te be suitited te
next Synod. Afier discussion, ttc vote stood for
MIr. Barbour's motion, (Mr. Speirs' tavieg been

t

t

c

The Annuail Meeting cf the Synod of Original and claimed for themsclves and* those adheringio
Seceders teck place on Monday, the 2Gt Apîil, thcm, te be the Constitutional Synod, of Original
isi East Çgmpbell Szraet Churcit, (Rev. Mr. Pax- Secedere.
ton'$,) Glasgow. On Titursdey, the Synod tcck intÔ censiderit-

Ot lthe follewing day, an oeurfor Union tion the preteet laid on thair table, and'adoptéd
wiîh the Free Citurcit, was brougit furward and.I rasolutiens te, ttc eflact.-ttst it ie tot4aly inept
discuesed. The Rev. Dr. MeCrie opencd the end urifeunded ; that the prctesting brettren traight
dikcussion witt an able address, from which we hava cntered tîscir dissent agaitidt th'le motiori.prc-
give the folIo wing, paragrupi:- posing union with ttc Free Chucht4à

lie neyer could view tise Secessioe Cîsurch in soe step be taken in prosecutien of îjiat motion,
any otiter Iight titan as a coîony cf thc'Church cf the Secession às pramature and uncalled for;Scotland. We oever lcoked upen ourelves cvess thet thse Syncd eccopies thse saine grcund whlchas a Citurch. Our fetitars would not shlow thero- it bas aîwaye doncadi nile otenieselves te te called ttc Secesien Citurch, because ,rpet nd is oaniîedo ste thenomethis weuld involve the idea thet we were a party righIts,prpryed rrgaiscfadStq;by ourselves. Titey called themeîvas IlThe tiet ttc Synod -holding the Proteet nuil andSyeed cf Sèedere," ad wculd neyer alhow them- void, prccéd te buoiness as. if -it liad net beenselves to ha caîîcd a Citorcit. Titey Jocked upeai ' na tpthc Citurcit cf ScotIarid as their Citurcit, thse made, regretîing, thet, by an uncon.sttutioestp
Churcit to witici ttey wvere ta rature, and to the ecedirig braîhren have deprived thse Sya.dwîsich ahl their hopes and desires poir.tad. It is of their cooneel end felîcwahip ; and thet ttc Sy-titis feeling, titis old hcreditary feeling te tite rid osdrn httcm y col lcctéd for thc
Cîsurcit ci my native land, wlsich makes me so Mutual Sustentation Fond cf thç Synod, weeanxious on this subject ; and when Iconsider ttc
circumstancce iu wiic we are pîaed et ttc pre- partly contribted by, or for the use cf those whosent momnent, when I consider thc enembas that have saccded, agree; ex gratis, In propose anare 00W ttrcataoiug os, whcn 1 consider ttc aiai ragmn ititeh ifrÉrýtdivided stata of lte Churcit and the friands cf anucae frngeent ppit ottee t lu regît tChrist et thc prescritlima, I muet say that 1 fecitaefne edupis omitat ersthat Providence is celling us loudîy aed impres- pend witt thc prctesîirig brettren cri thc subject,sîvely, te cose fcrward and onite with ail tia reaerving the consideretioni ef-the diqposI et ttcfriands of ProtastanUisi, and the Protestant Re- cter fends Id anether meetin .g of Synnd.formation, in taese lands te upiold tte cause cf rewopot
God, thte cause cf tte Lord against the mighty. Ttc nwo rtsting ýynod mt in MaIin
Io titis a day wtess we ntre Io stand aloof from one Street Churcit, sud aeIpointed Mr Aitheix of Aber-ancîher, whcn Anticitristisl ccusing in asea flood ? deen, Modes-etor, and Mr. Rcgei cf Auchinleck,We know te is unitad, we kriew te influence hae Clark.tias in cosaquetice of~ ttc unsion wtict titera ta A éomte a.apite o rttw hasuioeg aIl the despotic Powars cf Europe ; anid emiteWspprtdtara itthif tie lieds us in titis divided, distraeoed state, commijtea cf the Original Synod, for the pu.rposefigitting agaiuet cric arictier, itew cari we expect cf coming te an emiceble arrangement, in regardte ha abla te wititstand hie asseulte 1 1 muet Fey te tte temporalities.tisat I feal con this subject semetimes dispoeed te h olwb r h eak fteSolsspeak xvith ton mauch aareesîuaass and apparent Tcfloit r iermîec t cUsfeeling, but 1 muet beg leava Io gay titet soch are Gruardian ce thie important avent:My feelinrgs on Itis point theît 1 canncî think ci We bave reperted as fully as or limite wotxld

withdrawn) 30 votes; for Mr. Duncan's amend- living in communion und co-operation' with'avy
ment, 40. men or party cf men actuated by sentiments op-

A petition to parli'ametit, submitred by Profes- iposed te those which .1 have now espreesed. Lt
sor~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~i Capelfepcigieexuso fteFe eediess for, us t0 think that we are to carryr onsorCambel, rspetin th exulson f te Feethe worlk of Christ, or be blessed for any usefel-

Church 1Missionaries from Hungary, was adopted. ness in the Churcit ini these lands, if we are so
The state of the fuods was reported as follows, divided in sentiment from. cne another, ihat, we

caniaot meet in Synod fer any other purpoie-thanviz.: Receipts for the Synod fund during, the finding tault and quaerelling with onie another,
year, £232 199. 9d., making, with balance on aind, therefore, 1 think the uie hase corne, *lihen,
hand at last audit, £293 13s. lld. Expendi- ie ail likelihood, we mnust part company. 1 trut
ture, £163 18s. lOd. Balance on hand, £129 that, if it ie se, Our parting will be -like the part-

ing of Abraham -and Lot-not a hostile,,but a15s. id. firiendly and brocherly separaîson-let there he:no
College fond receipts, £866 17s. I1d. Bal- strife betweeo me and thee, for we are brethren,

ance from previous year, £266 14s. 3d. Total, and the Canuanite and Perizzite are in the lund.
£l 133 12s. 2d. Expenditure, £815 Us. 4d.- Lt may corne ie thie, and if it doee, I trust that

we cen show thet we* can eepatate-as breth#en,Balance on hand, £318 53. l0d. thougi wva cannot live together as brethren. On
Home Mission fond, income, £714 149. 7d.- our side of the qoestion.we just feel as conecien-

Balance frotn previeus year, £174 Ils. 6d. Të- tiously, tlwt we are following the path of duty,
aI, £889 6s. Id. Expenditure, £808 2s. 6d. adtten fcroditonvwt hoo-nanîtp, as any cf or brethren en the otheraide,Balance on hand, £81 3s. 7d. and 1 trust, therefore, that no reflectionsef-sis

A petition for the repeal of the Maynootlî kind wii be thrown eut, and that. we shah ebtain,
Grant was adopted, and it was agreed te request that credit for consistency, which we are winHmg
hie EarI of Lousdale te preseet the saine te tise and ready te grant te or bretitren.
Flouse of Lords, and R. C. Hullyard,Esq., ta r.ie Mr. Anderson submitîed a series cf 'reiolio'o
Commons. in opposition ta the overture.

The next meeting of Synod to be held in Man- On the evening of Wednesday, (28th,) thse vote
:hester, on the third Tuesday of April, 1853. wns takan, when there appeared for the dvéTitre

32, against il 31. The Moderater, Mr. Burn, of
DISRUPTÎON 0F TUJE ORIGINAL Thurso, remains with the Synod, anzd several cf

SECESSION CHURCH. the absentîmembers wili adhere.
The minority protested'ainst thë decision.
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pentievery Important discussion ln ilîls Synod
on tIhe overiture for union wiîb tise Free Cburch.
By a majority cf ont, thaï, overture bas been

,carried, aud of course the proposai embodied in it
will be laid on the table of the next General
Assensbly. This decision of the Synod wilI give
rise Io important questions both in the Free
Churoh ,end 4çmong the renmaipent gmemnbers of the
Original Secession * ynod, soç2e of whiých it înay
be difRaut enougb wo settie, and on svlwcb we do
soi presumne te offer any opinion. Meanwbile a
dieruiption bas taken place lu the Synod. The
mincriîy have met as constitnîiug the truc Synod
of Seceders, and by that act have finally separ-
ated thensseLves frnnj tbeir bret.bren.

li is somewhat cisr>nus that thse main question
raised in the overture wnts, wbelber tise Free
,Church or th~e Est*blisbed Church is to be held
as thse Churcis cf Scotland-îhe Church from
which thse Seceders originaLly sepgrated, and on
ýhe table of whoee Âssernlbly their proteet and
sappeal jsestill Iying. It iras impossible te avoid
raisiag this question, gnd the mînority in deter-
mining it in favour of tke Estabtiehnjent, are shut
up te thse unbappy position cf affiing tbat the
emet of its establishmett i. tise true te-st whereby
a Church can be recognised, and so by implýca-
1îioa, of acknowiedgiiçg tbe Cburch of Charles Il.
as having been the Church cf Scoilsnd.

We bail witb unfeigned thankfnlness thse môlve-
ment cf tIse majeriîy. The Original Seceders
,never teck a step more in barmnony wich the spirit
of the fatisere of the Second Reformaion-wbose
declared object was to eflect a union and coci»-
lormlty' of ail the Churches in Britgin. For a
brief period tii union wae effected on the baçis
of thse Westminster Standard@. On the same
basis thse union witb the Free Church is now pro-
pôged. We are very sure tbtmt the Free Churcb
will receive thse proposai in no narrow and
captions spirit-that ebe wili be prepareit to ton-
sid er it with thse earnest desire io promlote te
object cf tisose who have made it-and we can
gearcely entertain a doubt that the union sought
for wili be speeîtily effected, and on sncb a footing
* îbnt tIse suds wbich the fatbers of the Reforma-
tion on earnestly contemplated, will be mpre fully
and efflituaIly carried out than in tIse state of
aeparatîbn. It la quite refresbing to us xo con-
geraplate thse completion cf sucli a union,.init we
would ive in lihe hope tisat it wiIl he thme hirbin-
ger cf cihsers equaîîy honourable, and equally con-
ducive to tIse strengthpning sud extension of the
eanu suid kingdcm of Chrisat in ibis and in other
lands. -This unien will add but ltile te the physi-
pal streugh of thse Free Cburcb, but we do Poi on
that accounnt esteeni it lightly. It is not in fact
ýn pisysicai atiengtb týat the glory and power of
a Church lies. Ant ibtis union is fitted both in
the dipeussion of tisequestions to mbicth it wil
give rise, and in tise expansion cf the spirit of
CI~hritian love, to give a fresb impulse to thse cause
of vital godîiness, and to lead thse Csurclt more
,eas-nestly te consider ber position and trpe voca-
tion in this land.

JERUSÀLEM, PALESTINÏ, AND Z-YRIA.

EDT DR. 1. V. C. SMIZII.

Jerusalem i. toierahly dlean from its locationi
ou a steep hiliý-side, and not becamse ils inhahi-
tanta ire di@posed te keep it bu gond cotndition
Pitts appertains Io Arabe wberever they are
Deèp cioteras abouati, cnt it tise eolid rock, in
whieh rein water is carefuIly cottected, whicu iî
used for ail domneetie purpos-es. Water-carrier
bring Borne in skins on donkeys from tbe pool o
Silcans, but few only are able or desirons 10 have
supply witbout tise walls. A fine eîream le con
etucted te thse City heom Betiebenm, wiading abon
tise meantains, whicb le excîusiveiy devomed to tbh
purposes cf thse. ceîebrated moçque of limer, c0
tise very spot once occupied by tise temple c
Solornon.

Wccod for.liiet is aîways dear, being sotd by thi

weight, and is principally routs of olive trees, of immense interest to the biblical scholar and
brouglbt frorîî a distance on camels. If trees were sacred geographer. At nighit it is necessary to
planted ase suggested in ibis commnunication, fuel seek a stopping place in a village for secciriy.-
would bc abundant and reasonable. No bouse Beyond a lown or hainlet, there is flot a single
bas a fire-place or cbinîney. A litie charcoal in habitation.
a copper dîsli, placed in cte centre of the roomf, Ail lodge in the saine apartment on the ground,
is the extent of an atternpt at a social fire. At on your own beds, surrounded by armies of in-
Bishiop Gobat's and one other ioviEc, stoves were sects eager for your blood. Poor îbings ! if it
nouiced. At Dr. Spaulding's missionary-room at were flot for strangers, fleas would soon be extinet,
Danlascus, a regular Boston stove diffused a corn- for they seem to despise au Arab, who sleeps
fort tuat could no wbere else bc f0und in tbc soundly in dtflance of their flippers. lourses,
loWin. cows, carnets, goats, doge, and the family, are

Old as Palestine is as the residence of civilised flot unfrequently congregated in one room. The
man, there je not one decent road, five rods long, nigbt before reaching I)amascus, wve euffered
in the whole territory. Paths are struck out exceedingly on ac.Count of the multitude of lodg-
where tbere are tbe fewest atones or the least ers in one room, for the landlord bad, in addition
mud, over any one's field, and through any pre- to ail the beasts and creeping things of Noah's
mises thbe rider chooses to go. If Herod the Great, ark, tbree wives witb tbeir restless children.
wbose passion for building, magnificent cities waQ The reason for taking bill-tops for towtxs lias
equal to Abba Pasba's in Egypt for creating paia- relerence, in tbe first place, to security ; tliey can
4ces, bad mad e five miiles of good road from Jerul- discover the iipproach of visitors, and if tbey doli't
salein toward Jaffa, he would have conferred a like tbem, keep them at bey witb the bellisalways
blessing on his abused and degraded country. I ai bond, (great etones) wbich, when once put in
bave roamed over the sttipendous ruins wbîclî motion, would Fweep ibrougli aIl oppOSit9f.-
mark the ambition of that energetic but wicked Secondly, when the winter ramn sets in, tbe gorges
wretcb, witb feelings that werp neyer cIjed into are filled with angry torrents tbat gorge out of the
activiîy iii etepping from one fallen coluînîx to aito- side-lîills, so that flot a resîing place for a bouse
ther iii any province. Wi «th aIl bis det.ermined could be found. An air Of desolation reigns
ambition to leave enduring monuments in granite, every where, and every person yen me et ie armed
that would withstand the assalis of the elenients to tbe teesth with pistols, blunderbusses, long guas
or the destructive agencies of conquerori -in after dirks, spears, dowa to a simple club.
years, thbe besoin of destruction has swept tîmeni Althougb an advocate for pence, and airaost a
ail, aIl away, ýnd Caisarea, tbe magnificent capi- non-resisient in sentiment, 1 have been luggiug a
tai of Judea, bas flot one human being within its stout liorse-pistol aIl over the country, kno*ing
bo udaries. flot ivbnt nîiglît bappen. Had en attack been

T e nly living tbing in sight, wbcre iliere were made upon our train, I amn quite sure I sbofîld
the finest speciniens of arcbitecture-palaces be- bave rup, for I have a mortel antipathy wo pow-
yond palaces, and inarbIe, and an exblbitioî of der.
wealtlî and refinenwnt, wbile be was in ilie meri -____ ___

d6tn of bis glory-was one solitary borse, feeding AU eoinniuications conriected with thec Recorù
arng crushe d fragments of scîlptüred stone, te b,? addrcessed te Jotms BuRNS, EsQ., Knox'~
as I passed over tbe lonely site of a-oce grand College, Toronio.
and beautiful residence or splendid court.

t'rom ilie days of the Jebusites, wbose capital -

was the present rock on wbicb Jerusalern stands, É1 R £CDrevery successive people wbo bave had possession
of Palestine have fixed tbeir babitaionis on tbe ________________________

very pinnacles of the mQuntnins. Every town T1ORONIO, JUNE, 1832.
and village, therefore. is up some wbere. No one______________________
resides in.a valiley. From some hitl tops the kpec-
tator bas an admirable view ol many distant places THE APPROACIIlNG SYNOD.
tbat appear quite near ; but in reacb any of tbein,
be muet descend a mile or tto, and cross a horrible IIt will be seen by the advertiaemaent in ou
ravine or yawning gorge, and subFequently wind
up and onward lîke tbe gyrations of a cork-screw, first page, tbat the next meeting of the Syneit o
for ten or twenty bours to get at the proposed- tbe Presbyterian .Cbnrch of Canada, wil bc hel(
se t 'tenjent. Miles are onbeard-of-tbings in Pales- in ChalmersWChurchi,. Kingatonl, on the seconi
tine. Every body speake of bours who designsa Weduesday (9îiî day) of June. The place o
movem ent. It is seven bourg to one place, for meigi ut cesbet h oto texemple, t.9 to soniewbere else, and forîy tometnisqteacsbetete otcfh
anoîher. members, and this will tend to secure a full at

The making of a jauni througgb the Holy Lend tendance. It is much 10 be desired that non
t'O Syria, i. an expensive affair indeed. There IwhQ lire entiîîed tp seate ta the Synodelîould b
muet be pack-mules for carrying beds, food, and
çll1 ibat rnsy be required from day to day. rbreeabetwho sr vldesn.Ofcer

persne ouh flt dowel wlhou two an ibre rs in tise Cbnrch canriot, for slighî causes, ihroipersoabsen wiîbou some vdoi reason Office-beaandrhre
muai be a cook, a Tmulateer, a dragroman, who dôea off ibis responsibility. As the suprerne Cpurt
all tbe talking, andi answers aIl your questions ; the Churcli nîcets only once a year, business r
for the Arahwj ta difficult to acquire, and witbout yî
un interpreter, il is impossible to know wlmîre yo i quirîng mature deliberation, and, as far as it Ca

iare, or whaî you sec. Finally, each rider is bch obîained, the united voice of the Churcb, wi
nmounted on a hiorse, wbo is followed by a groom, conje up. It is one of the dWaianguiaiag excel

*and be muet bave a mule to carry the provender. lencies cf our Churcb polity, 1 h at questions àI
*AUl ibis rnates a kind of caravan, a long string of

animais, slowly winding up and down the horrible feceing the izterests of religion, snd our distinct
8trails of tue land, single file, at the rate cf two or ive prganization, are flot left to the wisJom, mnc
sthîree miles only an hour. legs tq the caprice cf one man, but to the delibe

f la the course of tbe day, many places cf pecu- rate clecision of the whole Cbnrcb, tbrougb <h
aliar intereat, rnentioned in the Old Testament,
*are distirmcîly-seen whicb are flot approaiced.- representaiives of the several cofigregations..

t Wben I stood ai Betbel, Raniab was in full sighî, Our Episeopal neighbors are struggling to obtai
eand tbe mosque over the tomb of Samuel the pro- Synode in which tbe voice of the People may hb

i phet ; both Hotan the Upper, and Gidpon also, te sorne extent, expreaaed. We enjpy tbe fulIe
f wbere Josbua took a Positioni when lie said, fredoin hsrPet vrym brhan"«Sun, stand thoni stili upon Gideon,,and thon nin bsrecîvry emehai

eMoon in the Valleyr Of Ajalon," and otherlocaiities thse powcr Of bringing bis suggestions or Corn
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Plaints before the Church courts, In many in- selves and familles, even alîhough it were sented to Mr. Adaca, ail breathing the same
stances congregations have failed to avail them- promptly and faithfully paid; but in how mnany spirit.
selves of their represeatation la Synod, and very instances, as otir statisticai tables but too sadly The steamer Levamntine, which brought Mr.
often also in Presbytery. show, does the netual incarne of faithful ministers Ad&m to Halifax, bad carried the Rev. Akt-xan-

One encouragiag feature la our last Synod fait short of even that suta, and ia somne cases, der Forrester, of Çhalmers' Church la that city,
was, the encreased attendance of ruling eiders. that scanty stipend lu fartiier reduced by the de- to Bermuda, as temporary supplY. We infer
Mixing, as they necessarily do, with the people, duction of house rent, and the price of the pasture front Mr. Adam's repiy to the addresses presented
they are better able to enter into and ex- for acow or horse. The -attention of the Church to hlm, th-at a missionary la expected front the
press their views. And it lu certainly right that has been already cailed, through the Record, to Free Church of Scotland. Mr. Forrester lu en-
the Church take arlvantage of the basiness ha- this subject, and we know that, in sosie cases, gaged in pastoral duty, and, like his predecessor,
bits and experience of christia a men in promoting steps have been taken to procure, a manse and glviag lectnres la science. Mr. Adanm gave a
the cause of truth. At ao period has opr Church glebe. The addition which this'provision wiîî course of philosophical lectures. Mr. Forrester is>
stood more la need of the counseis and assistance make to the comtort of a pastor, and- thre conifi- eieigacue on Botaay. Mr. F. writes a
of such mea, than at the_ present time. The dence which, under Goa, hie may indulge that by very iateresting accouait of the Somners Islands, or
sphere of our operations is rapidly 1jextending_ the fuad for the support of ministers' widows and Bermnuca. Ife lefc Halifax on the 2GLh March,
The sehemes of the Church requlip to be kept orphans, those who are dependeat upoà him, wiîîl and after four days pleasaut sailing, reached bis
upon a footing commen8urate with this extension, flot, la case of bis death, be ieft destitute, will detintin
and the Widows' fund echeme, especially, de- greatly reileve their minds, and leave themn more hefloi0i n xrc rmM.P
raands the practicai wisdom. and caim -delibera- at etise to êngage with vigor ia their aprpit letter, dated Warwick Parieh, Bermuda, 1&",
tion'of our most experienced men, la order to its work. proraeApril
establishment upon a benevoient, safe, and per- For more than a day before we reached Ber-

manet bsis Th grat riaipis ae peît RE RLER-EV.JOH BLCK. muda, the change la the temperature was very,manet bsis Thegret pincilesareprety RD RVER REV.JOH BLCK. marked, and gave unequivocal indications thatclearly uaderstood and defiaed, but the details Wehv.se rvt etrfo h e.we were aearing a ntuch tmore genial climnie-
are not settied. Upon these the success of-te W aese rvt etr the th e.indications which, in my delightful experience,

achnielu owsusendd. t s udrheD-Johin Black, dated March 22, by which we leara have been repolved into actuai and subsiantial«vinee lsg ron msend. tha "hav understhenDi- that lie lu la good heaith, and prosecutinz bis proof. At Hlamilton, the vessel liad scarcely
ovte tiesn tao k n that« have ughrtatodo," %ork among bis inîeresting people. Mr. B., at rcached ihe quay, wliea I was surruddb

toe ttme tifs wrtig wasw anxius Iookin« forh let-o group of stanch Preshyterians, whose nsmes
that measures of pracîical good -are, to'be expect- te frmo Can a W knxowl that in for le- ere no sooner nnnonnced, than I feit myself la

ed.Evey cagrgaton ugh tobe eprse te frm Crafunad an seerowai pm two the midst of familiar frienda. Here, as elsewhere,
la~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~fo Dyoadl re hto. btcet ub w r henuon te a, and wonidlfrg other friends, I believe that persecution haq done> good service

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ec hlmod an nodrta n btcet'sc to the cause of Presbyterianismn. Ir has, at aita desirable end may be removed, provision shouid aer hew days ewaadwol ech mi events, proved beneficial, la ceinenting lier truc
be made for meeting the necessary outîay for îINr: Black mentions the arrivai at Fort GaY fyrin ss toeter, ndl 1woth ifiti i orm thtPrs
travelling expenses of both minister and eider. - c on etea ibwonh a en btraim i ety~ot ôtnigfr
It is quite eaough that iliey give their valuable ofayuggnlmnwt hmh a enhave already adverted tû the cliffiatie, snd again

acquainted sit Toronto. Probabiy this will ha the maus, bpeak of it la boundiess termis. nhe con-
tîme graiuitously-those whom.te serve should Onypro r lc ilmewonh attraut between it and Halifax, ai the time 1 left, la
nt Ieast defray their expenses. thyci esnM.Bakwl et hr abd scarceîy credible, particularly wlvetù one takes linýo

Lt lu evident that nal a few of the mnisters, ever seen before. account the shortnees of the time that inîervened.Our Missionary is cheered la bis work by the To leave the Shores of Nova Scoîla. aud hi four.from their seanty stipeads, an ilI afford the ex- attendance at Church being well kept up, and the days ta be la a temperature unsugpassed 4y the
pense of altending Synod. Congrepaations hud eces fteSbahSbo.Teel n finest June weather I ever saw la England, lu, 1
sea ta tbis. The falîblul paster wiîî return ta his agein repent, ail bu t incredible, and praduced lavery interasticg fact mentioned la the letter, viz: mea' lvîa n uyac fsilsta
flock invigornîed and encouraged by intercourse that Mr. Black has the prospect of bringing with could but imperfectly describe. Bermuda lu la
with bis bretbrea, and sîirn.uiatad ta take a deapar hlm, as a student, a very prornising youth, six- longitude 63 0 28' West, and la latitude 32 0 24'
interest la the affaira of the Church, whiisî, at the teen yaso gonof Mr. Rosof Red River. Northi, and, with the exception of St. Helena,

years rime age son Roistuenaaisroo there lu not, r believe, a spot on the globe so re-
sane tme bemaybeinsrnenll l pomai'g We fondly hope that ibis studeat, who lu repre- mote from 'any>land-tbe nearest point on- the

the interestis of the Cburch by his prayers and sented as a gond seholar, and pupil la the Bish- American Continent being distant about 580;
counseis. op's scbool, will ana day be boaored to proclaimi miles. The group of islands is la, aumber some-

It la needless ta say that the approacbing Sy- the gospel ta bis couptryrnen and kindred la the where beîween 300 and 400, but maay of these
nod illbe n iporantone Evry eetng f înd f bs aîivty.are ltle more tn rocks. The principal islands'

car Supree andiay important .on. Le etingiof han of ___is_________ are lreland, Somnerset, Bermuda Proper, Sr. Da-
Our uprme jdictoryis mporant It illlievid, and St. George ; Bermuda Proper beingprofitable and refreshing, just in proportion ta the BERMUDA - PRESI3YTERIAN CIIURCH much larger than ai the rest put tagether. The,

mensure cf light and of Mlove, of wisdom and dis- -REV. MR. ADAM, AND REV. MR length of the group la 25 miles, and the breadth
craio, iatmayanmat la mmbrs.Evry ALEXANDER FORRESTER. beîween one and three miles. The whole cf

cretionisher cf a iont sbi h erst a teWaercie h .emda pt b these Iles are ail but encompassed with Coralwell-wsher f our ion sould e earnst atthe W have ecelvd treefsudathistobthengeaboutisbthegmbout he oriherartelatituded
mercy seat laiplrn the Divine presence and 14th April. From the file ihus kindly furnisbed, where the Coral Zoophites have yet been disco-

irnplr~ogvered erecting their monumental pillars, la tesîl-blassing le be wïth ithe assernbied eiders. we leara that the Rev. Mr. Adam, wbo bas la- moay cf the sîrength and glory cf unian n pe
bored more than two years ia the island, bas lefi severace. These reefs are circular la their 1or-

MANSE Bt'ILDING.-lt lu Of grant importance that spbere cf labor te ratura ta Scotland. The mation, and, if Darwia's opinion lu Sound, they
te tbe stabilîîy cf aur Cbarch, and tbe respectable deparîare cf Mr. Adam lu ileeply regretted by the are to bie regarded as evidencas of subsidence,

maitennceof ierminstesthat evary congre- people te wbom. ha bas s0 acceptably ministered. are, ia fact, buiît upon the summits cf the mon-maiteane f br instrs tain chains cf some submergad Continent. Ac-
galion have a suutable mnanse, and, if possible, a Previaus ta bis embarkation, the coagrregaîlon cording te ibis viaw, the aumerous Islands cf
email plaece cf land attacbed. Ia meut cf tbe new amoag wbomhle iabored ai H-amilton, presented te whicb Bermuda lu ccmpased, are the remaining
Ceangregaticas there ia littie difficuity la precuring Mr. Adans a very affectionate and compîirnenîary mouintain summita cf ibat Continent, with their

the sie anda few cres f lan. As ie vale cf ddress la wicb îby axpesiedtheir ratitde enirciin Cota reefailikea p icnre lalis fauie,the sie anda fewacreso land Asthvalueo addrss, i whichthey xpandedfrcmr gailtudebavefoseeilI cfvtheen internaiteraarrange-e
property encreases, the difficuity cf obtaining for bis miniaterlal services among ibern-esteeni ment cf tbese Islands, I arn satisfled that the the-
these convenient appandages ta avery cengraga- fer bimseif pereonaiiy-admiration cf bis gîfs- cries cf ibis grat Naturalist on the matter cf Co-
tion also, encreamss. The minimum aaiary nl- tbaakfulnasu fer his resteratian te perfect bealtb raI form atons arIhe ode spntece antis-
lowed ta intlisters i0coafeasedly toa littie for the in ibeir salabrieus clîmnie, and ibeir best wishes feact var dt.s of hoe a gin spines lcalii.
coniforlable end respectable maintenance cf theni- for bis walfnre. Other addresses were also pre- sTvera variatie 1f Chai fon la e IccanltieThefe tht hae eanar exeeingy jc

;1, ' IV
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- - ___________

end beautiful. The study of ichtbyology, in con-
,nciion with these formations, must be interesting.
Thers ore about sixty varieties of fish found
troaud tbese shores, some of which are as excel-

lent in thpir edible qualities. as they are be utiful
lu externat appearonce. 'rheir characters and
habits seem pretty much akin to the fishes inha-
biting other Carat regians. But the objecta of the
vegetable kiugdom have eugaged muet More of
iny @pare moments since I came here. The iact
is, I have been quite enchanted with the wbale
aspect of the plants, whether indigenous ta èr
muda, or introduced irom the West Indies, aud
now tboroughly naturalized. The splendid Plan-
tation@ of Musas, aud fapecially of Bananas, the
beautiful orange groves, ano, above ail, the uobly
ttranchiug Palmiferse, cauvey more deeply than
anything else, the impression that ane la sajouru-
ing lu a tropical clime. To see, in the shape af
lait sud gigautic trees, those little stinted and
dwarfish plants tlrnt J have been a.ccustomed ta
ses in green-bauses and conservatories, Must, yau
may weil perelve, be abjects af deepest interest
ta nie, or ta any one who bas any appreciation of
thse beauties of the vegetable kiugdoox. Every
tbiug seems willing ta grow here, with the excep-
tion of a few ai the plants indigenous ta the mast
northeruly latitudes ; antd yet, ila naad ta see baw
little the benetit la takén of the immense capabili-
ties of Bermuda hy the owners of the saoit. Time,
and proper stimuli, will, hawever,be required,be-
tore a rialht stute af things la brought about.-
Other implýment9 af culiivating the grouud must
be introduced, besides the maunai labor af the
spade. A mare extensive knowledge af scieutifie
Agriculture must be iroparted. The notion taa,
muRt beco.me current, thit the emplaymient ni
cultivatiug the soit la jtast as honorable and dig-
nified as any profession, or auy kiud ai mierchan-
dize. lu one word, 1 arn tborougbly satisfied
that il is by Horticulture and Agriculture, Ber-
muda la ta be elevated, and rendered one ci the
mont lucrative spots on the face af the eirth.

Tusa REv. DR. KiNG.-This eminent mission-

sry at Athens bas been seiz.ed, and after under-
goiug a mock trial, fiued, imprisaned, and finally
banished froin Greece. This outrage upon an
American citizen, aud missiauary has been per-
petrated by thea Greek Govierument under Mast
atraciaus eircumistauces. The United States
contribiated ltargely ta resctse Greece fromn Mo-
hammedan oppreésson ; uaw, the Jtev. *Jonas
King, D. D., bias to setk au asylum lu Turkey

Plans of so"al or national amelioration, noi
based ution thse Bible aud pervaded by thse spiri
aif the Gosprl, are rarely warth wlasst they cost
Much btood and treasure was spent ta beiuer lht
condition ai the Greeka, but tisey were only t.e
leased irom tise graep oi tise f:aise prophet,' ta bA
delivered over ta the more deadly influence aof
spurious christianity. The United States Gov
crument have ordered the frigate Cumberland, t

,proceed ta Greece ta deruand satisfaction ircia
King Otho.

DR. KING.-This venerable missianary, wlu
has been banisbèd by the Greek goverume 'nt fo
preachwpg the Gospel, whieu lat iieard frorn, mwa
,on hi* wa.y ta Coustantinaple. Tbis is the se
cond lime fie has suffered in this say.-Po-e8.

,the TJe8l.

Tag Dxr, aOF NORFOLK, al reçent conuvert t
iPrteatztism, bau coutribut2id the munificent sua
of two buadred snd fifty pounds ta thse Societ
for Church Missýons among *tie iRoman Catholit
of Ireland.

PRESENTATION. idolatrous ct-remaniaI, as he regretted ta say wasr
still, lu some instances, tise case.

On thse evening ai Frîday, the 7th af May, the Tise Regiment, in removing ta Kingston, will
Nou-commissioned Officers arrd men ai the 7lst not be deprived ai the prîvileges which they have
Regiment, who have for sorte montha past at- enjoyed lu Toronto ; aud, we feel confident, that
teuded Divine service lu Kuax's Church, Toronto, every effort will be made ta provide for tiseir
preaented a very hanàsome Gold Watch ta the spiritual superinteudance, and also ta iurnish
Rev. Dr. Burns, pastor af the onugregatian. The eseracomdtnOrbtwsh g
coudutit of thia orderly corps, uow removed from witb thern. Amid the tny adverse influences
us, bas been very exemplary, and their attention to.wbich they are exposed, we trust tbey will nat
ta, the services af the sanctuary bas been worthy forget their testîmouy ta princîple, tiseir attacb-
af imitation. From tise time ai their arrivaI, sorme ment to the Church af their fathers, and their al-
ai themn were pretty regularly with us, but it waa legiauce ta the King ai Zion.
only recently, and aiter leave had been a3ked_________
and obtained, tbat the moat ai the Battalion FRESENTA'rîOs OF A GaLD WÂTcSÎ-TIhe ladies
came ta Kuox's Churob. Dr. Bttrna' services cnnected mttl1h the Presbyterian Church, Streets-
were ciseeriully sud gratuitouslygiven, flot oraîy ville, have preseuted James Paterson, Esq., *ith
publicly on tbe Lord's Day, but at prayer meet- a Gaold Watch, bearmng a suitable inscription, as

ong a week day eveuiugs, at the rmen's quartera. a token oi their esteemn for bis character, sud ap-
is recampense. waa tise conaciouaneas af dis- preciatian ai the service he bas rendered lu cou-

charging a duty ta, a very interesting, sud ofteu ductiug the eaugregational singing. Mr. Pater-
mucb neglected, class ai men, sud the hope oi sou bas, lu this way, given bis services ta the
being the instrument ai gond ta them ; but tItis church for a number af years gratuitously, sud
very gratiiying token ai their regard is an addi- the above taken, viewed, as it la inteuded ta be,
tianal reward, enhanced lu value by ila beiug alike merely as a grateful recognition af ttmese services,
spoutaneously sud uuexpectedly given. is highly creditable bath ta donnes sud recipieut,

Tise presentatian was Made lu the lecture roam
ai the church, whichi was well filled with the sol- THE PORT HOPE ECHO.
diers. Such members ai the congregation as hait This excellent evangelical paper rualotaina ita
intimation, were tilsa preseut. well-merited character, as the advacate ai the

Sergeant Major Mackay, ou behaîf ai the do- trutis ai Gad, lu opposition ta the Ramauising
nars, preaeused the Watch, upan which is the tenchiug ai tbe Tractar-ans. The Echo, while
followiug inscription :-maintaîniug Episcapal Church Goverumeut, as-

IfPresented ta lthe REv. ROBEET BuRNR, D.D., sumes no arrogannt exclusive tane-recaguises the
by lthe Non-commissioned Officers and Prirates Churchi af God under different (lenaminatianal
0 f the Reacerve Battalion of the 718t Iligllnd i
Light Infanira', in, loken of estem and admira- arganizatiaus, sud seema mare desirous"I ta keep
tion of the zealons manner in which he ex- thse unity ai the Spirit lu the bond aio pence," thati
popiaded ta them lthe wonrd of hia Ditine Mlaster, ta secure externat coniarmity ta the dagmas ai

TOROTO~r, MlaY, 1852¶ any sect.
Sergeant Mackay alsa read tise iallowing ad- We heartily wishi far aur cotemparary such

dreps:- measure ofisupport and encauragement, as will

REv. SIR- enable hlm ta enlarge bis sheet, and extend the
I bave tise hanor ai béiug deputed by ise spisere ai his usefuluesa.

tNon-commissioned Officers and Privates ôf the WTith much pleasure we trausier ta aur caluninsa
Reserve Battalian, 71st Regiment, ta preseut you the fiowing editorial. article, hreathing the spirit

twitis this Watch, as a trifling Testimonial afitîeir C

tgratitude for, aud admniration ai, the very kind ai genuitie catlîalicity t-
sud zealous nianuer ln whicb ynu have performed Tise honor ai Christ, sud tise salvation, ni afur

*your duties as a pastar towarda them ; sud aso Roula depeuds ou aur having right views ai the
ta express their united aud sincere wisli, that He Gospel, l'ar if we are uat right in aur belief, we
whose ruinister you are, May pour upan yamt sud caunnt be right lu aur practice. This la a pro-
yours His best aud choiceat blessings-that H1e position almost seli-evident. Truce iaith lu tise
may watch over sud praloug yaur days of useil- Gospel doctrines invariably worketb by the lave

a nesa upon tise eartb, sud crawu your efforts in ta God sud mnn, sud without titis faitis it is im-
. liat baly cause witis abounding success. possible ta please Gad. We canuat tiserefore taa

I amn also desired ta tender their beartit-It earpestly iusist ou tise great evangelical doctrines
thauks ta your carigregation, for the kinduess afijustiflcatian hy failli lu Christ, sud Fauctifica-
displayed hy them lu grantiug every accommoda- tlion by the [loi'y Spirit ; sud the sad fruits ai
lion wvhich could he reqnîred, and ta assure them religious error, whiû.h shew themselves s0 lamen-
that thte remnembrauce afitheir kinduesa wiîî prove t sbly lu churches or ludividuals, whose views ou

o a pleasant suhject ai thvugist ta those wha bene- these points are obscure or erroneous, demonstrate
rfitted by it, when, perbaps, they are far se'pgrated ta ail who are not blinded by thse god'ai thia

fromtheshors o Canda.world, that there can be no vital uanian with,
trmts8hrsa aaa Christ, withotat a cordial reception oi these doc-
SThe Rev. Dr. made a suitable reply, ioeal.cating trinea. We hear much, iu the preserit day, ai

fpuncttual attendance upan tise means ai grace, as uuity ; sud tise prayer ai C «hrist Itlîat tisey ail
May be one ! " as an evideuce ta tise world ofibis

at once the duty sud the privilege bath ai soldier divine mission, la strouglY pressed upon aur no-
sud civilian. 11e congratulated tise military upon tice. Il is certainly a mark ai tise disciples ai

0 tise recognition ai their rigisis ai conscience, and Christ that they elende.avour ta keep tbe uuity ai
12 epresedtheh.oe, hatas heyvaled heytise spirit imi the baud ai pence,,, conviuced as
~ epresedthehop, tat s tseyvaled hey they are that Ilthere is are bsody sud one, spirit,

y wauld improve. their Privileges. At no distant anc Lord, one faith, ane baptism."l But this la
Cs day, hae trusted, a Britisis soldiee would be tipared not-the uttity ai whicis Rome proudly boasta, and

the degraintian ai taking a part in any publie whicis, as i first sud foremoet "lchurdi pfinciple,"1
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ie urged with, a zea) worthy of a better cause, by If LE SEME£UR CANÇADIEN," OR TuEF CANýADIAN- The varicd and extensive learning of the nccoîn-
many who are more Rom-anist than they think SowER.-'SCh 1.e the tille of a paper published in plishied nuthor, and his intinînte acquaintance
they are. Union wjîh Christ does not., ofneces- oeCaaainteFec agae Ilws ihOrnalntm ndcnryeab iisity, imply uriity of outward organisation. Whào LwrCndi h rnhlnug.I a ihOina utm n cnreal
je fnot aware that there may be denominational established at Napierville, in February, 1851, to tbrow a flood of fight upon secred hjetory.-
uniry, where there le no uniîy of the Spiritl Jeu and was issued îwice*a month. In January lest Fewý books are equal to this for explaining,
speaks of a spiritual union subsisting 'bétween it was transferred to Montreal, where it le pub-. ing ancient customs, and making intelligible, Io
himsç1f and bis people, as real and abiding as that
which existe between the vine and its branches, lished weekly, et 5a. per annum. IIt le edited by the tinlearned reader, the frequent allusions te
antd none can be spiritual in union with each the Rev. Narcisse Cyr, whose avowed aim is te them which occur in the rcriptures. TIhe Mwcçk
otber, unlese they are united to Christ by living keep the truîh as it is in ' Jesus, before the French is interesting and val uable ; abounding, as i
,faith. The mere outward union cf those who Canadianpeople. It is gratifying to learn that does, with curioutz information and solid practi-
are joined in the same organisation, but who are
sneen and known by ail to have no real unity of so benercilent an enterprise bas met with èncour- cal reflectione. It cannot fail tu be attractive andl
saentirpent, or affection, or belief, con le no evi- agement, and that the Swer le read among the profitable le the youn g, who art ihirsting for
denceeto the world of the divine mission of Jeeus; educaîed classescf Lcrwer Csnada. 'ýLe Soemeu*r knowledge, and who, to gratify ibeir desires, toc
ibut on the contrary, il causes Chrislianity to be is entirely free*from sectarian spirit; ýthe ckrigti- ofien helake the mselves t0 the vilest fiction.-
;evii spoken of. IlBy their fruits ye shall know
them." Any speculations whose natural and anf 'wbich it aime at diffusing je that upon Such works as Dr. Kitiole are au admirable an-
invariable tendency je te disunite and keep wliich ail true believers are agreed." Any in- tidote to thie demoralizing. cheap -reading of -the
asunder the true disciples of Christ, muet be in- strumentality calculated to send a ray ot light in- day.
consistent with the law of Christian love.

Lt is the defect cf ail organizations on earIh te the thick darknees in which Popery bas en- àLBIEILUTAON,& ,EtngSe
th theie the wheat and the tares in the samie shrcuàed Lower Canada, je worthy cf support.- DÎYBBEILSIÂIN,&. rnu e

(bundle, and thie le a defect incidental te our Althnugh not denominational, il is a Protestant Ti sanwsreb h ai uhr
,earthly state, and inseparabie front il. Denomina- Published by Carter & Brothers, New York,
,tioaal organisations, or churches, are needful in paper, and conducted upon tbe same Catbolie and for sale by D. MeLellan, Hlamilton.
the present atate cf thinge, and experience sîhews principles that clbaracterise the French Canadian We have received the first cf the four volumes
,that witbout external organisation, the Gospel is Missionary Society, te wh ich we think it je fitted wbich will forma the Ifevening series." It relates
neither maintained in its integrity, nor exîended le be an able coadjutor. te the Book ci Job, the Pealms, Proverbe, Ec-
ia its range. Each bound te unite witb ihat or- oclesiastes, and the Song cf Solomon. The
ganleauion whieh hie believes in hie conscience, te TuE FUGITIVES FROM AMERICAN StLAVERY.- BokcJbocuesmrthnaîcfhev-
be mon scriptural. Sîjîl, cf none cf theee cao il Ms lio eafo h ai 'Sceyi oko o cuismr hnhl ftevl
be saîd that Christ is exclueively ini thie one or Mr.W11e nbhî fteLdç'Scey~ ume. Some idea cf the nature cf the work may
that one ; and bis true disciples will recognise in Toronto,, for their relief, tbankfully ocknowledges, be formed from the titles cf the chupters. lI'lie
each other the' evidences of a spiritual unity the foilowing donations, in aid cf the philanthro- tiret week'e readin ge are. on the follcwiag sub-
whicb ie ot lied nor bound, to name, or sect, or pic objecte cf the Society, viz: jcs i. h einc b ckc o-h
division. rr redinDbi.£3seln. ecs z.-TedsgofteBoofJ-Th

We are permitted to puhiish the toîbowing por- Fron Fren dnbDuin £23 stelig Book cf Job not a parable.-The Bock of Job
;lin f pivtelete frm tay:Yo ae, fi fi Glasgow, 10 fi higtorica.-Auîbor cf the Bock cf Job -Where1 doubt net, struck in your country as much as

we are, with the very e-ventfal limes in wbicb we Job lived.-The Land of Uz, and Job's great-
are living, I bie remarkable how men of cbarac- Mr. Burne ackowledges the following additi- nees. The readings upon the cîber bocks are
ters, and from ah) parte, are impressed with the tional receipît, which came te hand tee late for more brief. This volume ie, in niany respects,
conviction that we may speedily expeet some Insertion in the proper place, viz: forlketoehchcettetecbecrisa-
grand developmentti. Neyer, perbape, wae there Widewé' Fund.-From Knox'e Church, To- tog lpsessmr fitrr brcen
a period when more vigorcus efforts were maicing hu iporsemrefltraycrce,-n
both for gcod and evil. Looking nt England rente, per Rev. Dr. Burns, from Rose, Mitchell hess cf historical narrative. The idiome cf the
one wouhd imagine that Popery was fearfuly re-' & Ce., £30 ; John Mc Murricb, Esq., £12- 'os-; East and the peculiaritice cf llebrew poetry, are
.viving. Yet, on the other hand, there are clear James Shaw, Eeq., £5 ; front Picton, per Rev. expiained in sucb a way as te be understood by
-indications cf ite decay ; and dtat hiough the W. Reid, £5.ormayear. eomedtec pee
agency of ils body. Witness the very remarka- Ko' leg FrmPestpr Rev R. riayraes ecmedtecmli
ble work lately pubiished at Lima, by that con- KuxCleeFc recpr e..series as, cf itEelf, a iibrary cf Biblical kncw-
,verted Priest. See aise the course pursued by Boyd, £6 ; from. Whitby, per Rev. James Fin" îedge.
Professer Nugen, at, Turin. _____£_l.;____tret_____aio, onrel

Front Turin, as well ne Genea, and Florence, ia,£2l.«.f tcîCnrgain oîel _______

j1 have lately the muet cheering account 1S. The 1 st payoteut, per P. Redpath, Esq., £39 9s. 8d. 'rhere le a etrange story current about town of
workof onvesio epradecurey ad raidl, ba Jesuli who effecîed hie escape frem the Collcge

pite cf ailohnversn t.ions stFreande rail too R E V b E W. cf that order in thie City, and lias since been euh-
the Vaudois Minister three daye te administer the BILjLUTAINl:gOiia ecîed te every speries of threat, cajolery, and
Lerd's cupper. L e supposed that there are not D,&iLT IL LUTAINbigOiia deception te gel hlm back again into their power.
much short cf 4000 converîs in and near Florence. Recidiig8 for a year, oit 8ubjecta of Socred At lest îie was entrapped and tàken hack, but
Io tact Popery bas lest ils bold on the continent. Hi8tory, Biography, Geographij, Antiquities, escaped 'again, and ie 110w 10 dread cf sti1rring
In France it is oniy a mime. Itle isuccouted by and Theology, especially degigned for the fai- eut even ioto the streete; or, cf being aîîacked
ils ruiing powere front pohitical motives, and rn tily circle, Dy John Kitto, D. D., F. S. A.. in the bouse where lii' etays, and elther murdered

frontany pediletio0 Editor cf the Pictorial Bible, Cychopoedia cf or taken te the cele cf the new Hol, Office.
fOfth y rdcto. nybepesd o Biblical Literature, &c., &c. .New York: This la a sad state cf thinge for Canada and the
Ohe if ihe Lord our out bes piraeite makge Robert Carte-r & Broth 1ers. Hlamilton: D. nineteenîh century. One rèaFoh why hie 15 sn

baure he , ad our meut hiee prt e lag MçLellan. threaîened and p*erseuted by the .lecuite and
mesuor e, w hsuldh wentc.Pay ânoeb b gthaut These illuistrations are compt 1ised in four vol- their tools, le, we understand,' iiat'he has nmade

cf bier wiiderness condition, and Antiàhtrist çease urnes cf about 130 pages eaeh, embrecing the some strange revelations.-MLkont.real Witness.
te triuimph. historical -bocks of the Oid Testament. 'The

Ail eyes are naturally turned to [taly. I-cannot first le devoîed te the history cf the Aniedeiu- ROMANIST TOLERATION.-A young lady, a na-
but tbink that Sardinia is ilesîincd to be die eut- vin n aracs;tescnMssad thetve cf Lewec (whoce name has in confidence bceîu
]et cf truth on the reet of thiat beniglited country. vasndptich;teecdMssadhegiven te us), this week returned from rîaîy, .ybete
And 1 arn much impressed with the duiy of Judgee; the third, Seul and David; and the she bas been staying corne time. She sîatee, abat
working tbere "while it le called to-day," and fourîh, Solomnon and the Kinge. wben che arrived there, the Custom-hoîse oiicere,
enîering in, by every effort, wbile the door le The 6bject cf the Au thor bas been flot te pro- In1 searcbing hier trunk, teck away ber Bible-the
open. dca itrnracmetrnraboofpartirig present of lier father-and duriog the

May we ail be ready for li that awaits us, ueabsoy o omnay o okc wboîe et her stay there she was unable te obtain
Notliing-but a persona! interest in'Christ, and the antiquarian research, nor cf poptilar illustration, another copy, or even the boan cf one, se that she
el cf bis spirit fiiling our lamps, wilh aval us nOr cf practical refiection, but semething cf ail wae wholly precluded the use and consolation cf
wben the midnight cometb. But ail in hlmn are ihese.' And well bas hie succeeded. Th'e chain the aacred volume!1 This le Papal toleration;

isafe. a IIt ntfe us. Hie word of promIise o vw isrgllyflweadetvr and il le for the education ct prieste in sucb a
lea ir e1e everlasting bille. He wihîlovl feet ergiryfloeadytee> creed as ibis that public mcney ie to be granted

hie own, even Unie the end, and îbey %hall neyer day's retding ferme a chapter complete i0 itself. year after year.--Susisex Express
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DRUNKENNESS AND ITS REMEDY-
A MOTIIER'S PETITION.

Much bas aiready been done te stay the pro-
gress of the tell-destroyer which is the curse of
our country. And we would flot shut our eyes
to the benefits which have resulted from the efforts
of those wbo have laboured in the Temperance
cause. Not a few have been reclaimed, and
probably rnany more prevenied. frorn becoming,
drunkards, while ail the applances for drawing
mnen into the fatal enare have been in use around
tbem. How much more effectuai would the
benevolent labours of thé friends of humanity
prove, were the temptations te vicious indulgence
removed. The Maine iaw is the most effectuai
preveutative of the desolating cvii, etriking as it
does at its root. It bas been tested in vcry un-
favourable circurnstances, and bas cxcceded the
expectations of its projectors. It bas triurnphed.
State after State in the neighibouring Union is
.adopting it. Will Canada be behind the cge in
the march of social amelioratioù 1 The sanity of
the man would be doubted who would deny that
the legalized manufacture and sale of intoxicating
drinks is the main source of crime in or land.
While the traffic is toleraied the evil ivili not dis-
appear. Like the theatre, that scho oi of vice, and
the vestibule of bell, it cantnt be regolated but it
may be abo!ie/ted, and with it mucît of the crime
and consequent misery that -always follow it.
We shah nlot attempt to depict the horrors of
dronkenness and the insidious steps by whicb the
father, the son, the- brother bring dis-race and muin
upon themseîves, and sharnie and sorrow upon their
friends. Real cases, without any effort of imagi-
nation, will but too readily occur to every reader.

There lately appeared ln the O/io Stafe Jour-
nal, the following, very empbatic appeai t0 the
Legieiature. It la well worthy a careful perusal
as a faithful'delineation of an affecting case:

GEN4TLEMEN-: 1 arn about to address you tlîrougbi
the medium of the public press, because I well
know your multiplied calîs prevent you fi-r giv-
ing due heed tu ail -ther ;rquests.îbat cumber your
tables; and because 1 arn about te detail 10 you
matters of truthtui bistory which are known only
to myseif and to im Who la omniscient and
knoweth ail things ; and yet truc as these things
are, respect for the feelings of the living, and for
the mnemory of tbe dead, prevents me froin sub-
scribine my oxvn name thereto. Mly heart bleeds
whea 1 think bow mauy tbousands and bundreds
of thousands of sinailar cases of accursed wrong,
caused by an accurscd system of vending poison
and death, lie buried la the grave, or in hearts
deeper than the grave, and whicbi will neyer be
told tili that day wlcen God shall judge bothi quick
and dead, and the secrets of ail biearts shall be
revealed..

I arn one of those whose name la already upon
your tables, petitioning for tbe passage of a law
prohbiling the manufacture and sale of intoxica-
ting liquors ad a, beverage. I have donc more
iban this; I have laid ttside for a time a woman's
instinctive dread of épcouritering the gaze, the ri-
dièule, aud the rebuifs of those who appreciate flot
ber motives, ani I have travcrscd lveary distan-
ces, and euîered dark abodes ofasin, entreaîing for
names t0 that humble petition Nvhich Prays for
your aid in àccomplishing a work whicb, would
cause more joy on eartb, and in Heaven aiso,
than any other event, save one, that tbe glorious
sun ever shone upon. In these walks, I bave
found the Fick and destitute wives and widows of

those wbo are daily sinking, or bave already siiuk,
into the drunkard's grave. 1 have seen the tear
of joy leap from haggard eyes because their own-
ers had the poor privilege of subscribing their
naines to such a petition ; and 1 have departed,
bearing wit mne bl)essints of those ready 10perish,
and followed by the prayers of those who bave
audience in Heaven, if not on eartb.

Oh! could you, ye honorable legisiators of ibis
gcreat and glorious Statc-could you beliold, with
unclouded vision, how mauy fromn the mansions
of the rich ;howv many from pallets ot straw and
couches of dowu are seudiug up petitions t0
Heavein's bigb tbrone, for .bicssings upon your
deliberations, sud invokîug for you the guidance
of infinite wisdom ; and could you know with
wbat treulbling anxiety these prayirtg motbers,
sisters, dsughitcrs watch youm nxovernns, and
wait witlt excited'hopes the tidings of your doings
in thvir bch ai?, you would not-you could flot turn
an indifférent car te our supplications.

I kno* it is said by soine that women have no
right te petition, or, nt lest, ought flot te be beard
on so grave a question as this. ,They say t*tat we
are flot fit t0 judge of the consequences and rela-
tive bearings of such a law ; th 'at we are swayed
by feeling and sympaîhy, sud hence ehat our views
should have little weigbt in the decision of legis-
lators, wbien interests of such magnitude arc at
stake. Lt may be so ; but bearmry tale, and judge
if it be truc.

In early life 1 married a man who moved in the
first circles of no mean citv. Hie was a descend-
ant o? Puritan stock, and his venerable father's
.siivcry lncks yct cornranded wide respect amid
those Who linger on Pilgrim ground. lic was a
worîby sou of a wortby sire-a man among men.
In the commercial world he stood fair am'onz the
fairest. Abundance hlessed our board. If we
bsd ot weallit in hoardcd profusion, we bad
enougbh for ail our wants, and even the ricb
migbî bave envîed us our bsppincQs. But wben
I drèsnied of no.danger, the foc, with a serpentine
dissenîbling, wvound itis coul around rny loved and
cherisbcd one, and blighrted my every earîhly
hope. Oh, neyer ! neyer shahl I forget the agyony
of that hour, when first the full conviction flashed
opon my mind tbat the fatber o? my chîldren-
my own loved and cherisbed husbaad-wss a
drunkard ! Oh, ye who revel in the weaith
wrungr frorn widow's lears, and hoard up gold
coined fromn orphan's groans, weré I a àemon
damned, and wished tu beap upon your devoted
bcads the coals of unquenchable fire, I could not
wish you worse tban that you might drink of that
bitter cup, wbicb then you forced te my unwilling
lips, and compelled me t0 drink, even t0 the
deepeat dregs.

Buit even then I knew not the power of my
deadly foc. Hope, that angci o? mercy, spraug,
up from the dcpths o? despair, and with the fran-
lic cnergy of the fire-surrounded vicîim of the
prairie flarnes, 1 strove t0 release hlm from the
grasp of the fell destroyer. I s trove, oh, God,
thou knowest bow liard I sîrore, t0 conceal front
myscif and others the truth. With rny husbaud
the struggle wss equally severe, if flot as ardent.

H1e saw not àt first tbe danger, but for my sake
and biis childrcn's sake, lie resolved that he would
be fr-ee. Like Ssmpson, he rose la ail the con-
scious streugtlb of manbood's prime ; but like him,
Who dallied with an encnîy, he too soon found out
that he was shora of bis strength, aud yiehded in
abjecet submissinn te bis deadîleat foe. He was
ln the anacondals folds, and as well miglit the
lamb escape from thse paw of the lion, as be fromn
bis eternal tormentor. Thrice before Cod and
man, he took the solemn plcdgc that he would no
more yield to the tempter, and thrice he fell but
t0 taste lu ail bsis renewcd horrors a dru,,kardks
biell. Oh yes, many, many times, wbea no eye
but God's snd my own witaessed bis struggle,,
and when be knew flot of rny vigils, I have seen
him prostrate and wecping as thoogh ais once
msnly heart would break, as he revieweè the ps
rtpd looked forward te the future. 'Twas then

lie realized bis hopeless irretrievable bondage!
Yet he was not a gutter drunkard. Uc -eldom
rccled lu the sîrcet ; be was not a public dcgradcd
sot. But he was lu a dcmon's power, sud demon-
like, he would lu the ten thousand ways wbich
shall lorever remalu iarnehess, biarrow up my
vcry soul, and render life a burden. Propcrty
vanished ; friends grew cold ; the proud'desp'ised
us, and tongues o? malice were dippcd la gail.
Ail ibis be Saw wiîb bluricd vision, and somne-
limes keenly feit that hie bad brought it ail' upon
those be loved dearer than life. Day and night
1 toilcd ; aight sud day 1 watched aud prayed ;
wceks sud montbs sud years I strpggleq, sud by
the free use of bauds not asbamed to work-, but
heretoflire aIl uuused te toil, I, uoaidcd by tuortal
arm, fed, cloibed sud shcltercd my little unes,
and by main force hcld up muy degradcd buisbaad
aiso. And while thus I gave up te ortcred duty
try choiccat ycars of life. he Wbo woud have been,
but for accursed drink, xny protector aud suppoit-
er, was driviug deeper and deeper Jhe barbcd an-
rows int my fife-springs, till at last, maniac-ike,
bis cruel blows, of which no one kucw or heard,
drove me', aud ibose wbom God bad givea nie,
t0 seek shelter aud protection whcrc num çould
not invade rny sancîuamy.

Need 1 tell you the aaguish o? that fatal boum?
Nced I tell you bow it brought me te the veny
gales of deaîh, whence, alter mauy days, I Muurely
cscttpèd Nccd I tell you h6'w, thus forsaken,
like Essu, be lu vain souglit space for nepentance
sud louad it not, though lic sougbt it carefuilly
wvith leurs? No-I need noet tell yon this. Nay',
ht is a tale that canuot be told-let it sleep. But
1 will tell yoîî, that for the lasL time, be reucwed,
as with a dying stmugg!c, the terrible confiict with
bis eucmy. In vain, he looked ou ibis and " n
that for bclp. Help thene ivas noue, but on every
corner stood ibe tempter lu briffbt array. Ahi
urouud hlmi weme men-men lu ihç imagre of their
'God-meu wbom, the law calcd gooçi moral Peu,
liccused by laiv; to'send bis soul te hel 'aud bis
body te the wouis ! Ah, 100 sure was their.wo'ri,
for as lic lbad lived, su be died. Tu au instant'.
sud when he lookcd not for il, deatb claimed bis
vicîim sud be. was no more!' No syrnpatbiziug
baud smootbcd bis dying pillqw ! No daughten's
kiss assuaged bis hast death-th'rocs! No son was
there to hear bis last commandhs! lus body fills
a drunkard's grave. is murderers may me 1et
bis soul lu a worid to corne.

And aow tell me, ye honorable men, ye wbomn
God bas commissioued witb power 10 svcrt from
others the doorn wbicb. awaitd mhy once loved
husband-tell me, have I no voice lu this matter
of life and dcath ? I bave not told ycu a tithe ut
that wbich tili uow bias remnaiued ail uufold-aud'
I arn but one of teus of tbotîsands o? those wbose
griefs are uuîold on carth, but are daily poured
into the cars of the Alrnighîy.

0f wrongs and outrages-cof cru1cl antd b4rba-
mous murders-of suicides and bomicielcs, yo.u
bave a foul sunfeit day by day ; but o? the dcepcr,
darker'sufferings of 'the unprotcîed, lielpiesi fe-
males, you hiave uittle. Almost witbiu souné!d o?
your legisiative halls, wiibin tbe*week last past, n
poor bast victim, hopeless of tl>e relief for whicb
wc pray, mad ly nusbed mbt the preseuce of bis
God, declarng sabla hlast words that be did se
ratber than longer bear the tormeutor's etiug on
eanîb. You can hear the explosion of the deaîh-
deaiing wcapon, but the groans cf the widow and
orpban you cannot bear. Yoo capnot briug the
dead t0 life ! Yom canot restore t0 onîé nom lie
teus o? thusands wbom like me rum bas c4cpni-
vcd of ourb' ushands, or loved one, a'gain Buot
you cao, yes, you can buri this démnon fro bis
bigh places! You can put the braud of Cain
upon the man Who engages in this accunaed traffic.
You cau take away ibis temptation frorn those
wbo wouhd, if they could, avoid its mnares! You
can save the ives of tena of'tbousands of precious
buabande, brothers, aud SOos-a11d 'tis for Ibis wve
mosi humlsly pray. Will you turtusçU deafear
and apura us froftî your doora ? We truit po-
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we hope net-we believe net ; and in this faithi
we will woit. Me»antime eut prayers shall go tip
te Hit-n who is a Father te the fatberless, that H1e
will guide you in His own woy te, accomplish this
great wetk. A LNOTHFF.

MINNESOTA Feit Evea !-The Legisiatture cf
this young Territory ricentiy passed tbe Moine
Law aud summitted it te the People for approvai
or rejection at a Special Election on the 5th inst.,
(ad tkey have voted Io raiify and sustain thse
Law. The vote was very heavy, and the ina-
jority quise decided. The Law wiiltake effect
on the last Mýay. The Electien was a very
excited one. The.3Minnesyota Dernocrai (opposed
tu the Law) soya: - On meaday merning the
poils opened. IL was a delightful sunny day.
The saloen-keepers shut up their sheps; the
temperance folks prepared for the occasion and
served up at their ball a sumptueus banquet of
gond sbings, among which the old-fashioaed
mince pies were pronocnced by ail who parteak
as of excellent flaver. Il was alsogether a mag-
nificeat entertainsnent, and highly creditable te
the ladies who prepared il, and se gracefully pre-
sided over the feast. But the polils! The ieading
teniperance mien and the saloon keepers were
very active. The election ground was crowded-
ail day. The anti-iaw men raiiied ail their
forces and beartily coatested every loch cf grocnd.
-There were muttcrings. cursings, deaunciations
and markinga on both sides. yet with the excep-
tion of oe or twe fights by mistake,. ail was
peaceable ; the election was conducted with great
propriety, and its decorum was higbly creditable
te St. Paul. There were poiled at. St. Paul 647
votes; at St. Anthony 306 ; ait Cottagre Grove
42-aIl but one for the Law. The Democrat
gives up ltas the Law is passed, and exhorts ail
gond cisizens te respect ad enferce it.-N. Y.
Tribune.

The Moine papers are aow as foul cf the probses
of Mayer Pornog as they formerly wcre of Neal
Dow. The Mirror stases that the deciared
friends of uhe iaw have beem increased siace the
electien ; that the new maoe lias Ilpreceeded te
exercîse it with a tact wbicb should prove a caution
te tronagressors, who erder their casks te corne
freta Boston marked with false labels." Hie bas
aise infersrd the friends cf Temperance sbsst, if
tbey wiil only iaÇormn him cf 8uspecied places, he
wili save tbem the trouble of fermai compiaints.
The imogined triumph cf the Romn party bas bren
of short duratien. Thte Maine people are tee
weli satislied wish the workings cf the law te wish
a retura cf the old systemn.-Mntreal Wifnese.

THE BIBLE IN SCEIQOLS.

The Bible la beyoad ail centroversy the best
bock of education in the worild. ht is the test
bcok fer the formation cf cbiidrrn's minds ; the
best bock for their acquisition and preservation cf
a pure idiorriatic style in their native language ;
the hast bock te promote and secure tir purposes
ef Jamily goveument; the best bock te make
our cbildn eniighteaed and gond citixeas ; the
hast bock, ini fine, te presenve them, from. ail evil,
and train theru up in ail gooçi.

A powerfui volume might be written on its
excellence os a Fcbool book, and on the impor-
tance cf ssill keeping it,where cur ftorefatbers laid
is, as tbe corner etone cf our invaluable systeni of
public education. If you take it away, the systeni
flot only becomnea worthless, but absolutrly per-
nicieus. Imbue a single risiag generation with
the varions knowlrdges cf our day, and leave eut
theiknowledgr and the fear cf God in bis word,
asd you -have glready ade broad provision for
your couasry's rsqîa, Yen have gattered fuel cf
ambition and irreligion, wvbich gay bold mmnd
mnay set tire te. If Lord Bacon ceuld taik of
,knowledge alonte, .without the miagling of God's
,truth aad love in kl, asbeing a.pernicious and

dangerous aliment te aider minds, mucb more is
il dangerous and liuriful te the minds of cbiidren.

Our educastion needs a religions element ; for it
is nat ediicotior clone, shat will sove us, but will
mereiy train a skilful race cf gladiotors for the
arena cf palitical strife. The only source of that
element cf safety is the Word cf Ged. And if
you take the Word of God frami yonr cemmon
scilocis, yen are tenching iufidelity and practical
alheisrn te the whole nation. You are fiîuig thte
mind with elernts, that, witbcut, thte safeguard
cf divine trut, are sure te become fiery, bitter
aud poisanous.

In ifs generai influence over the minds cf car
children and the wbole business of eduication, the
Bible its our scboois is invaluable. It is a con-
stant habituai aeurishmens, an uninterrupted,
syssemnasic influence over tender minds at tite
mass susceptible age,-os steady, as cheerful, as
healtful, as the iight cf thte sunt. In tbis way a
great many cbiidren are blessrd with sthe privilege
cf listening daily te the word cf Ced, wbo, abas,
wouid neyer beor it rend in the fornuly ; and this
is eue highiy important reason for mointainîag is.
IL briags the children even cf the abandoned, the
vicionis, the worthles,-of famulies whene no
family altar was ever dreamed ofi-sto the daily
recognition cf a heavenly Father, and the daily
table cf tisas bread, wlich he tas provided fer the
seul. This serms acting scmewitat in the spirit
cf thse Bible ltself. Titis is writing the characters
cf Heaveu upon the seul derper thon ai succeed-
ing impressions. How beneficeus, hew salutary
in ail its enligbtening aad elevatiug influence la
thse daily and apprepriate use cf tte Bible lu
s3ciools !-Rev. Dr. Cheerer.

TIIE INFLUENCE 0F CALVINISM.

The influence cf Caivanissa on thc buman
mmnd, is thus eloquensly described in Bancrolts
new volume of ste Hissory cf thte United States:-

IlOn tbe btnks cf the lake of fGeneva, Calvin
sseod forth the boldest reformer cf bis day; flot
personaily eugagiug in politicai intrigues, yes, by
promnlgasing greot idras,forming the seedpiot cf
revelution ; bowing ouiy te the Invisible ; nc-
knowiedging ne sacrament ef ordination but the
choice cf the laisy, ne patent cf nobilisy but that
cf tise eleet cf Ged, with ils seais cf eternity.

Lnsher's ivas still a Catholic religion ; is seughs
te isrucs ail, se coafin al, te sancsify ail ; and
se, under the sheiser cf Principolities, is gave es-
toblished fernis te Protedtant Germany and
Swedea, and Denmark, *and England. But
Calvin saughs an exclusive doctrine, which shougs
is addressed itself te ail, rested ortly ou the chosen.
*Lutheranisa svas thsenefone, nos a pelitical Party ;
it iacluded prince, and noble, and peasans. Cal-
vinisrn was revolutienary ; wtrrever i5 came, it
created divisions ; ifs symbels as set upon tte
IInstitutes" cf its teociter, w-as a flamng sword.

By the ride cf the eternal mountains, and per-
ennial saows, and ttc arnewy rivers cf Swvitzer-
land, it estabiisbed a religion witbout a king.
I"enîified by its faitbi ln fixed decrees, il kept
possession cf its bernes amaag the Alps. It grew
pewerful in Fronce, sud invigorated between the
feudal nobiiity sud the crewn, the long con-
trat, wbich did net end tilI the subjection cf te
nobility, througb tbe central despotisi, prepared
the muin cf that desposism, by prcrnosing the
equaiity cf thte cammoas. It enterrd Helland,
iuspiring an industrious nation wiîb bencic rthusi -
listai; enfrancbising sud uniting provinces; -sud
mnaking burgiters, and weavers, and artizous,
victors over the higiteas order cf Spanisit chivalry,
over te power cf ste Inquisition, and the presen-
ded mojiesîy of kings. l penetnated Scotlaud,
and while its whirlwind bore aoeg persuasion
ameong the glens and motiassins, it ehruak from ne
danger, tesitated at ne ambition ; it aryd its
mngged but itearsy eavoy le resiat the flatteries ef
te beautifui Queru Mary: il assusard the edu-

cation cf ber only son ; it divided ste aoiiity ; it
penetrAsýesl tise suasse, oversurnefi the anciens

ecclesginsticail establishment, planied the free par-
oclîlai schooi, and gave a living energy Io the
principie of liberty in a people. IL infused iteli
inte Engiand, and piaced its plebelan s-ympathies
in daring resistance Io the courtly hierarchy;
dissenting fromi dissent ; longing toJntroduce the
reign ot righteousness, it invited every man to
iead the Bible, and made itEelf deor te the etrn-
mon mind, by teaching, as a divine revelation,
the unity of the race, and the notural equality of'
man ; it clairned for itself freedcm of uttetance,
and with the authoritative werds of profilits and
aposties, rpoke Io the wlcle- congrtgatitn ; h
sought new truth, denying the sanctity cf the
continuity cf tradition : i stood up against the
Middle Ages and ils fortas in Church and Siate,
bntittg them wiffi a fierce and unquenchttble
hatred.

limprifsoned, maimed, opptessed nt bcMe, ils
independent converts in Great Britain looked iii-
yond the Atlantic for a better world. Tibeir en-
ergetic passion wos nurtured by tiust in the divine
protection, their power cf will was safely in-
îrencbed in their own vigorous creed ; anti under
the banner of the Gospel, with the fervid and en-
during love cf the myriatis who in Europe,
adopted the stern simplicity of the discipline of
Calvin, they soured l'or the wilderness, far oway
frontI "pepery and pyelacy." frcm the tradiions
of the Church and front hexedîtary power, front
the sovereignty of en earthly king-froai ail do-
minion but the Bible, ond « mhat aros-e trCm a-
tural tesson and the principles of equiçy.'"

BE STILL.

It is ofien ensier te do thon te euifer the w'ill ci'
Cod. There is a pleasurable excitetaent in the
empîcymnent cf one's active powers in the service
of Christ, a saitis;faction in the consciousaess cf»
doing good.-A little grace, wiih favcring Provi-
dence, may make a Chiistian hero ; while
abounding grace alone will suffice Ie mnake a Chris-
tion martyr.

Be eîili when pergecuted or gl<rndered.- -If un-
justly accuesed, you niay regard every epîthet cf
abuse as a badge cf disciplesliip. 'Your divine
Master and his aposies and witneEses were
taarked in the bnme way. l'len, toc, every lie
has the seeds of death within il. Let it alorne, il
will die cf itself. Opposition may look very f1or-
mnidable ; it may seemn os Ilthough the mouritaîns
were cnrried into the midst of the sea ; the waters
thereef rear, and are troubled ;the moufttains
shake wviîb the swelling thereof ;- but the voice
cf wi8dom, cries,~ Be stili, and know that I an

*God."
Be still when thwarted ins your plans and dis-

appoinied ins your hsopes.-You are not respon-
sible for results. If you have sought trusîworthy
ends by lawfui mens, and have doue your ut-
most te attain them, the issue is of Divine erderiag.
and should be no more the subject cf snurmurirîg
or repining thon tbe cliangPs 'c the seasons or
the rolling cf the s-pheres. The purpose ci God
in your loss or disppointment may net bc obvions.
Yeu may have te content ycurself wîth the
thought-Il These are but parts of bis ways.",
But the fact that they ate bis ways, must busit
the seul ia quietude under the most trying and
mysterieus crosses ef life. Faith will take Cow-
per's song:

IBehind a frcwning providence
H1e bides a smiliag face.,,

Be still under sore efflictioss. Theyare ail de-
served. They are ail ordered cf Ced. Thev
are embraced amoag the "l ail thin-as" thot shail
work together for gond te them whe love God.
Murmuring sloes net lesson, but rathier increoses
the hurden cf griefs. Submitted te- acquîesced in
-anctifled---every sorrow may distil aew joys;
every affliction may werk eut" a far more exceed-
iag and eternai weîght cf glo)ry."-Many a saint
has neyer experieaced the inlinite preciouaness cf
the gospel, atatil the teod cf Gcd is upon bisa. IL
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.is wben in tire vale, witli eyes uplified aod mloullh
closQed-"l 1 was dluiib"-tliat the siiurs of'proois-
glisten on tire spiritual vision, and tire Sun of
righeousness dants lus rays of coinfort and holy
joy on tbe stiken soul.-Ieber.

QUESTIONS FOR SELF-EXAMINATION
FOR SABBATH SCIIOOL TEACIIERS.

rray.-Psalins xxvi. 2.
Tesqt.-szai viii. -')0.

IMOTIVES.
1. [lave 1 t-ngagfed in this work, from n; simi-

ple desire t0 glorify Cod ? 1 Cor. x. 3 1. And
from love to Christ? 2 Cor. v. 11. Matt. xxv. 40.

2. Do I consider myself as responsible t0 God
for the faithful and diligent discharge of my of-
fice? 1 Cor. iv. 2.

3. Is my heart in the work?1 Col. iii. '22, 23.
Eph. vi. 7.

4. Do 1 appreciate ils importance? Prov. xxii.
6;. James v. '20. Matt. xix. 14.

5. Do I realize ils privilege? 1 Cor. iii. 9. 2
Cor. vi. 1. Eph. iii. 8.

6. Do I understund ils dificulties ? Prov. xxii.
15. jer. xviL. 9.

7. Arn 1 impressed witb ils solemnityl i Cor.
iii. 13. 2 Cor. v. 20,

8. Arn I sensible of my own utter insufficiency
for the work, and do 1 constantly seek 10 Him
who giveth more grace ? 2 Cor. iii. 5. 1 Kings
iii. 7.

9. Do I look for success, only and entirely to
God? 1 Cor. iii. 7. Matt. xxviii. 120.

1. Do 1 constnîly seek 10 niortify ail seif-itre-
ference i Phil. il. 3. Romi. xii. 10. 1 Peter v.
5. Eph. v. 21.

2. Do I ever let anythiîîg like îetly jealousy,
or privnte pique, interfere with tire cheerful dis-
c!harge of iny office?1 Rom. xii. 16. Gal. v. 26.

3. Ain 1 sufficiently carethi 10 coîtformi 10 ail
knowîi arrangemnents of tire school, liowever
seeminzly mintute in dieir character ? lMvatt.
xxiii. 23. 1 Peler v. 5.

4. Arn I siucerely îhaîîkful for any suggestion
or correction, and candid in aeknowledgiîîg any
mnistake or irregulariîy 1 James v. 16.

5. Do I ever indulge iii censorious or dîsparag-
ing remarks on te conduct o>f any connected
with me in tire work ? 1 Cor. xiii. 5. Eplu. iv.
31, 32. James iv. 11.

6. Arn I willing bto ake every necessaîy sa-
crifice of personal convenience and comiforî 1-
Mlalt. xvi. 24.

MI. DILIGENCE, ORDER, &C.
1. Do I make as earnest efforts after regrular

and puncttoal aîtendance, as I should do if I were
seeking rny own pleasure ? Rom. xii. i1.

2. Do I ever relax in îny exertions, or ever in-
dulgre the uclea ot wiîhdrawinz froîn tire work 1-
Rom. xii. 7-il. Luke ix. 62. Gai. vi. 9.

3. Amn I diligent, during tire week, 10 provide
such instruction for my class, as is best calculated
Io engage tbeir attention, 10 inlerest their feel-
ings, and 10 edify tbeir soîuls ? Matt. xiii. 52.-
Luke xii. 42.

4. Arn I careful 10 set aîî example of order,
punetualiîy, antI eonformity to discipline ? 1 Cor.
xiv. 40. 1 Peter ii. 13.

5. Arni 1prepared 10 persevere îhrough c-very
discouragemerul, satisfied that duîy iq mine, and
results are God'o ; and confidet t hat Ilis word
-4hah flot rettîrti tnto IIini void ? 1 Cor. xv. 58.
Eccles. i. fi.

6. Do I mnaki' use of cvî.ry assistance to qualilv
inscl? M 1al. ii. 7. ileb. x. 2)5.

.7. Do 1 bear in miîîd Illte uncertainty of life,
and seek accordintgly to redecot the lime ? Ec.
ix. 10. Gal. vi. lu.

IV. rRSONAL RELIGION AND PrAXT.R.

1. Is my own heart rigbî wviîb Cod ? Arn 1 a
disciple indeed, in wlîoui 1511o guile ? Rlonii . 21.

2. Called by tire grace of Ccd to teauli olliers,
have I illysehI' learuued of Je.-us ? Mattî. xi. 29.
Phil. ii. 5. 1 John ii. 6.

3. Do I ilaily inake tire school a subject of
prayer, that God %vould be plenscd to pour ont
lus Hloly Spirit on ai tire reachers and childrerî?
1 Sam. xii. 23. 2 'less. iii. 1.

4. Do Lin my prayers iotake requesr for eacu
individual of iny own class ? 1 'Fhe,,s. i. 2'.

5. Ilave I the cluildîco iii nîy he rI, and a lively
zeal and love for their souls l Phil. i. 7, 8.

6. Do 1 consîantly ctîll t0 mmnd the manifold
graces necessary for the work, and do I daily i
seek îlîem?1 Jaines i. 5. Johin xiv. 26.

NEVER DID A LONG TIIING.

A distinguished preacher being complimenîed
on one occasion for thç brevity and înîerest of bis
public services, replied, -"1 suppose, I have done
sorne wicked îbings in my life, and I knowv I have
done many foolish îhings, but I neyer did a long
t/min g."

O that îbey wbo write for the public press, O
that îbey who malte public speeches on greal oc-
casions, O ihat îhey whîo preach sermons and lead
the prayers of the peopîle, would think of Ibis, and
Lake a lesson therelrom. One of the most ex-
îraordinary phenomena that we kuow of io the
operations of the humati nuind, is this invincible
determination of sensible men 10 weary the pa-
tience of îheir readers and hearers, when slriviîlg
10 pIeuse or profit theni. We will flot say Iliat
this tendency 10 Iengîh is usually in proportion
10 thre wvant of deptit; or in offher words tibai mn
are disposed to be long. as iliey fail 10 bc able 10 I
wrile or speak t0 edification.

'4TIIE DIFFICULTY OF LEAVINOÇ OFF."

I arn a muember of n congregation îvhere I
have the privilege of lisîeningi 10 a truly good and
able man, who front Sunday to Sunday gives
forth, 10 a considerable, thongh, I fear, îlim-
inishing audience, tire lessons of wisdoni and
truîl. There is scarcely a single sermon wbicb,
for scriptural accuracy, good reasoniug, and cor-
recîluess of exp)ression, îniglit flot be put into a bot
pressed volunme. But I aîîî greived 10 say that our
venerable teacher labors to a îrying and some-
Limes hearîbreaking exent under tire"« difficulty
of leavîng, off." Forgetting, or unable to discern,
the «"proportion of îluings," and acting upon Ibis
hroad, but, I think, erroneons maxini, that 1« it is
imipossible to have 100 mnrh of a good tluing," bie
îoes flot luesitate, in bis addresses fromt the pul-

pit 10 lay upon tire weak( backs cf bis congrega-
lion wvbolc mountains of instructionl, whicbi they
are unable 10 bear. May 1, sir, venture, îbrougbi
tire medium of your colunns, of wvbich lie is, I
doît flot, as lie ouglit lo>be, a diligent reader, 10
suggrest 10 our venerable lriend that bie should
give a litîle careiul consideration 10 tbe duîy of

'lleaving off," aîtd sec wbeîhier, in occupying
such an unusual length of lime in bis discoorses,
hie is not violaîing those proportions 10 wbich tlle
above writer would have ltim give bieed ? AI-
low mre 10 reft-r 10 a few of iblese violations.-
Can a man, then, be Faid bo have a due regard
for bodil1j infirily, Nvlie bie sends hall the mem-
bers of the farnily luotîe witlî a luead ache-or t0
mental itifirîiiiiy, wlhten lie cails for long,-sustain-
ed and deep) attenition 10 wvhat onghî 10 awaken the
sîrongest emotiolîs of ur nature-or 10 the sneuk-
ness of the delicate, the fidgetineu's of the Young,
or lire drowsiness of the old-or 10 that peculiar-
iîy ot our mental constitutionî tbuougbi which ev-
ci y impression loses somethiîîg of its force by re-
pititioîu-wlicn lie îtails us 10 a Seat from, wbicb
we aire longinff 10 escape.

I have icad that Mr. Wesley thioligblt a sinzle
biotîr, supjposing tire nîind 10 be earnlesîly occu-
pied, 10 be lon-g eîtougb for nny religionis service.
1 slîonîd cerîaiîîly corusider thîts as whîaî is called
somewhat - short conons." But I do tluinkî
huaI ail te hreviîy whielî is consistent wilh tire
solemnity of tire subjet-the varions duties of

the sacîîîary-wiîlî proyer, praise, and te reading
tire word of Gýod-%vith lte niîîistraîioîîs of the
pulpit and commnunication a tirue table of tirue
Lord-is a debt fairly dire by a minister, hotu 1<'
luis congregation and 10 tice great îruîbis of whicli
lie is tite aposîle. For how caon truilu find ait
enîrance iîîîo the heait of a mita who is fast
asleep ?-.N. Y.ý Observer.

TIJEATIR'ES AND SOME 0F TH-EIR EVILS

No Christian in Ibis day can conscientiouisly
advocate lire play-iîouse, or play-going. A fair
viewv of some of the many evils wlîicb legitimately
clnster aronnd thrse nîisnaîned «I sruools of te-
forîn," wull satisfy every candid observer thr.î
îhey are openî gaieways 10 destuction.

See, as you stand on lthe îhoronghfare Ieading
iluto one of' these "'Nationals." - Apollos," or
-"Parks," wbo compose tbis motley îlurong., The
Young of boîb sexes, men and women in middle
life, some even of the aged, pass hurriedly and
enter. If one could know tbe avocationg of. ll,
hie might discern merchants, tbeir clerks sud
salesmen ; strangers, mecîîanics, artizans ; river-
men, coffee-house keepers, gamblers, idlers Àbôunt
the cîîy, pick-pockeîs, abandoned womet, ïu
crowds, boys, &c., &c., black and white, naow
stowinL- themselves as they enter, front gsllery 10
pit, and tire wluole in charge of a sufficient possc
of police-officers t0 keep the «Ischool" in order.

But look around you ! What need of Ibis score
of coffee-bouses under varions bigh-soundlng
n urnes, (they aIl seem asbamed to deat, out ruin
under their own itames,) wbich altoost monopo-
lize tire square on eacbi side and opposite the
play-house, nnd ail now so brillianîly illuminated,
aîid displaying so îempîingly titeir villainous hi-
quids? There is no îtîystery in this ; even befor-
tire play begins, crowîls of men and boys arc séei
standing aronnd tbeir doors, antI euîeriîg ; somîe
smoking, others drinking-ali awaiting thc play
homîr.

Take a glance witbin. The 'honse is filled
front gallery-to pit witlu such as wc bave named.
The curîsin rises, nnd tire pîay begins. It is flot
necessary Io our purpose to depiet the Eceie
characters and acting of the men and wornen
pîayers. To excite the feelings and imnaginaution,
by unnaînral represenlalions of life, Io cater to the
lower feelings of our nature, seems t0 becbiefly
their aim, because most popular witb Iheir patronF.
Under sîîch influences, sanguine youths are highly
wrougbî opon, and duriag tiue blanks of tinie, be-
tween the several acts and playo., as their feelings
droop, they must be sîimulated ;unnatural appe-
lites and thirst caîl for somne relief ;and it requires
but shigbt persuasionto1 induce thmern to sip flue iii-
toxicating draugbt, uîeld by faEciiuatinghlaitds aI-
most 10 their lips, and 10 l-aste the poisoned sweets
whuen luued by the temptigr's cbsrm.

Iii these intervals, then, il will be seen, Itnrk tbe
greatest dangers ; for then a genieral rusli is inade
from, the hoose-some t0 breathe a liurer almos-
phere, others 10 indulge their craving appetites at
tbese onîsimle appeuidages. But as almost every
1weil-regulated" pluy-bonse is provided wiîlu

drink and the et cetcîos in the top tiers 'of the
bocuse, nîany now resort there t0 îa!k and drink.
witlu the mot!ey mixîture cf men and Iewd ivomen,
the latter of %% hoin are always fouud in crowds in
the upper stories of tbese «I schools of reform."
Sncb are ever vigilant 10 entice îfie youtîg' and
unwary, and their successful assaillis upon virtue
and lue, were they exposed io tbe'ligbî, would
send a chilI througb the beart of the contmuniîy.

A strange infatuation possessesîthe Young who
are thus tempted 10 visit the play-bouse, wiîness
the performances, and taste ils cîunkered pleasures.
The passion for the play, tbe society, the excite-
ment, and the concomitant indulgences, are speedi-
]y acquired, and mîlst, ut the cost of mnoney, Ioss
of morais, reputution, healtb, friends, and what-
ever else would bar th'eir way, be gratified.

Alas! how many Young tnien car' refer their
deparînres front viltue, rectitude, and sobriety, 10
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their first attendance at tlie theatre. Tiiey werc
not then its advocates ; no, by no uneans ; on the
i-ontrary, from ail tlîey kuew of it, lIa-y wvere lion-
cstly anjl heartily opposed to it. But tîîeuî tliey
were cîîrious te sec and know for flîemselves, and
they went, once and again ; and many have fallen
victims to their fatal curiosiîy.

XVe do flot charge upon theatres aIl the evils
which flow from intemperance, nor say that tlîey
are the parenîts of ail ths. vices anîd crimes we
liave referred to. But a-e say wliat a-e know andl
hielieve in expressing the opinion, that aIl tlie evils
a-e have notireil are liegotefn and fostered thcre
under thi" satuetion of law, and the cuardian care
or municipal officers, on a larger scale tlîan in any
other places of amusement or pleasure of wbich
a-e have any knowlcdge ; and beinq, sanctioned
by laîv, uve consider them flic more danizerous.

These open gates are in our mid-iî. No yoiing
man W-ho visits themn is safe. If lie bas hezun,
]et bim break off at once a-hile lie nîay ; before
passion and habit becorne inveterate. Il Let him,
avoid îhîem, pass nuit hy thein, ttîrn from, them,
and pass away."

We hope tlîe day is flot distant a-lien flic accu-
la-r press will everywlîere cease ta selI us columîîs
for their 1ecyghy advertisenients, their fulsomie
puffs and critiques.

If proprietors of theatres and players do machl
cvii t0 societv, may not thuose be equally involved
who _«ive thein daily notoriety 7-P rcsbytcriaa of
the Wvest.

THE SUPPORTS 0F TuHE THEATRE-At flue Tem-
perance lecture on Tuesday evcniog of hast wcek,

r.Gough, w'th great fearlcssness, stated that
a-hcn lcwd a-amen and liquor-scllincg were de-
nied a Theatre, then the institution a-cnt down.
No Thernîre can exist, without the conîcomnitants
of interoperance and licenîiousness ; and il is
graîifying, te see a public man, now and then,
a-ho lias the courage tii speak the truth outrigrhî
anud nnvarnished. It will surprise some of our
readlerL*, perhîsps ma¶uy, te know that a bar for
wliisl<ey selling, usually is connected with every
Theatre, and titat, notwithstandiîîg preteîîded re-
gulations ta the cuntrary, abandoned feunales, ai-
unost without number, are nightly congregated
t0 witness tlue Il divine comedy and thne classie
draîiina."-Coîîg-. ('hris. I-lerald.

THE SCOT'S KEY TO TUE LIEART.

A Presbytcrian minister, an Arnorican by
birth, hit of Seoîîish parentage, once fiappened
to be in New- Orleans, a-as asked tn visit an old
Scottîsh soidier io bad wandered ta the city,
sickened, and- was conveyed ta the hospital.

On his eatrance, and on aîînounicing his crrand,
the Scotchnian told hirn, in a surly tone, that he
desired none of bis visits-Iliat he knew how t0
(lie a-iîlouî. the aid of a priest. In vain lie in-
forrned bina thnt he was no priest, but a Presby-
terian minister, corne t0 read him a portion of the
word of Goîl, and to speak t0 himn of eternity.
'rhe Scotchman doggredly refîtsed t0 hold any
conversation a-iîb him, and be a-as obligred to
take luis leave.

Next day, however, hie ca-lled agaimu, tbinkiog
that the reflection of the man on bis own rude-
ness, Would prepare the a-ny for a better recep-
tien. But his tone and ianner werc equally rude
and repulsive ; aud it length he turned himsclfin
bed, wiith bis face te the a-all, as if determined ta
hear noîhing, and relent aothing.

The ininister beîhoughî himseîf, as a last re-
source, of tue hynun, well knoa-n in Scoîland,
the composition of David Dickson, minister of
Irvine, beainning, '« O mother dear, Jerusalcmn,
when shall I corne ta tbee V which bis Scottish
mother had taughit bim to ping to the tine of
Dundee. 1lie hegan ta sinz his motber's hymn.

The solier listened for a few moments in
silence, but gradualiy turnitif himseifronib
a reiaxed couintenance, andi te tear in luis eye,
soquircîl, IlWho tauerhî YOD that 7"' ««MýV mo-

ther," replied the mninis;ter. -And so did mine,"
rejoincd tlie now softened soldier, mwhose heart
was operied by tlie recollections of infancy and of
country ; and he now gave a willing ear to the
nian that liad found the Scottish key to his bearu.
-Pres. of Mhe WVest.

R OMý1A NIS M IN ROME.

Leierq froin Piore tell us of a recent instance
of religions cliil-~Icsaling. The i.eo York Ob-
scrrer's correspondent states the facts as follows:

A day or iwo since, a lad, the son of an
American artist-the well-knowvn illustrator of
Harper's Illustrated Bible-was missing. The
domeStic. a olnost devout Caiholic. protcsted lier
innocence of his wlîereabours. The lid's litlie
brother wvas called, and, in his innocence, remark-
ed that hie guesseul ilat lie was at the convent.-
This was the first intimation thec parents lîad that
ilheir chljdrei liai] ever visitcd a conivent. Tlîey
then sent for thie lion. Mr. Cass, wlîo took the
boy wvitl him, and wvent, in bis ordinary dress, te
ilie convent. The manner in whichi the itroates
Tyathpred round and welcomed ilie boy, convinced
Mr. Cass that tlhe boy liad ofien been there, and
him te believe that the brother would lue found
there. He inquired for him, Itut the Superior
stoutly afflrmed that hie wvas not in the convent.
Mr. Cass requesîed tn be sliown throuzh ilie es-
tablishonient. luis request was grautcd, but îîo
!ioy was found. Mr. C. then noticed a passage
Ileading to anotlier building, or another part of the
building, lie insisted on being conducted thither.
Ilearing a noise in a rooni as hie passed along, hie
opened a door, and found a prîest or two at a ta-
hie, and a seat just vacated. He insisted that it
was the seat of tlhe lost boy. The priest denied
it. MINr. Cass then made himself known. as the
represen'ative of the United States, and pretty
distinctly intiniated that. soin? of Jonathan's thun-
der would be put in requisition if flic bny was
flot forthcominLt immediately. The boy was then
brouglît forîh from. an adjoining room, and re-
stored by Mr. Cass to the afixious parents."

Tlîe woînan's excuse wvas tlîat if sue could save
the souls of the children, aIl lier sins would bie
pardoned. Probably ilie lying Sujîcrior anti priest
had sinîilar viewg of the proceedig.-Pres. of
the, TVest.

Rom1sîi PRAVER FOR THE CONVERSION OF ENC.-
LAN.-The foliowing prayer was copied by a
correspondent from the original, in the Church of
St. Gregory, in Rome. It was piaced in a frame
near the chiancel ; besides the English copy niow
given, was another in Italian. It will be obscrv.
ed that the name of God is flot once mentioncd:
"lOli adorable defender and propagator Of the
Catlîolic faith, St. Gregory, fromn thy seat of glory
ini heaven, behoid how gyreat a portion of the noblest
British Empire is without the pale of that holy
faiîh, which, through thy zeai, it received from
the sons; of St. l3enedicr, sent thither by thee, and
how other regionq of this miserable worid, are in
langer of losing the rnost precions of Divine gifts.

Through that most ardent chariry which, duringy
life anîmnated thee, obtain for that kingdom, from
the Most High, the increase and diffusion of Ca-
tholic faith, and for us the gyrace that we may
neyer waver in the truc faiîh, which wonld be tue
most sei'erc chastisement that could befîli us in
punishment of our sins. Amen. "-Christian
Tim es.

DECT or POPERY IN NEW ZEALAND -Ex-
tract of a letter from the Rev. John Warren,
datcd IlWaima, Newv Zealand, September l4th,
1851." '1 understand ihe Papists have qui*e
abandoned titis district, thougu not, I belicce,
before ail tlue ntatives lhad abandoncd them.
Thanks to flic British and Forren Bible Society,
the New Zealanders are 100 welsupid ih
'restaînents, and too much adîlicted to reading
îhem, ta make good Papists. Polirry bas neyer

made any imrsinhere. Severai priêsts havé
been sîaîioned in Hokianga during the last ta-elve
years, but ail have left in despair." 1

CONVELTS FROM Rtonei-The Tablet, the organ
of the British Papists says :-" The apostacies in
London alone, exceed ail the conversions."
There is a falling off, frona Rome at both ends of
socieîy. Among the masses, in one parish of
Southwark, more thon threc-score Catiiolies, one
of wiuom had been a priest, have %vithin the last
six weeks, iîubliclv rend flueir recanuation in the
district clîurch of St. Paul. This movement lias
resulîed from thie blessinfr of God on the devoted
labors of Dr. .Xrmstrong, an Irishl Clergyman,
a-ho lias set apart a9 wpek-ni.rbî service for thie
benefit of bi% poor Roman Caîhlifi couintrymen,
whuun hie addressses avith siînplicity and affection
in their native longue, wbich bas a poa-erful in-
fluence upon îlîem.

IatI'oRTANT BIatICAL Eýxl'.ORATtONs.-WVe oh-
serve a-It pleasure that our iearned countryman,
Dr. Edward Robinuson, is eogagcd in a new
survey of 'diblical localities in Palestine auîd parts
adjacent. Io flic new tour hie proposes ta go more
fully into the trans-Jordanie country, as a-eil as
t0 corroborate those judgments concerning the
-'boly places," which have offended ilie super-
sîitious predilections of Papisîs and Puseyiîes.
J)r. Robinson is t0 be acc'ompanied not only hy
bis former associate, the Rev. Eli Smith, but by
William Diekon, Esq., of Edinhurgh, a ruling
eider in the Free New- North Cburch, (Mr.

1Charles Broa-n's,) and editor of a valuable Pres-
byterian journal for cbildren. Mr. Dickson's naine
wiil be familar t the readers oflIlewitson's Life;
as a zealous and active Christian labourer of the
sehool ni McCheyne and the Botuars: one of the
Bonars heing luis hrother-in-iaw.-Puil. .Preg.

FRtE CiiuRcu COLIEGE, FfALIFAx.-Anntlier
Session of the College bas been brnuebî tIna close.
In the progress of it, i22 students were in regular
attendance. Twoe of the Rtudents were in at-
tendance in the Divinity Hiall1 for the uhird, and
seven for the first Session. The remnining thirtren,
with the junior Theological students, were en-
gagcd in the branches taught in the preliminary
classe% ; in which, beside the classics, they were

phy, anti Ethics,-hli.çionarj Record of thec
Frree Church of Nova Scolie.

WuîY PEOri'E DRi.N.-Mr. A. drinks because
bis doctor bas recommended him Io take a littie;
Mr. B. because bis doctor ordered bim not, and
be bates quackery ; Mr. C. lakes a drap because
be's a-et ; Mr. D. hecause he's dry ; Mr. E. be-
cause bie feels someîhing rising in luis sîomach;
Mr. F. be-cause lie feels a kind of sinking in bis
stomach ; Mr. G. because lie's going ta sec a
friend off t0 Oregon ; Mr. U. because hees got a
fricnd corne boune from California : Mr. 1. he-
cause he's sa hot ; Mr. K. because be's so cold ;
Mr. L. becatuse be's got a pain in tbe bead ; Mr.
M. beenuise be's yot a pain in bis sithe ; Mr. N.
hecause he's got a pain in bis bock ; Mr. O. be-
cause be's got a pain in bis chest ; Mr. P. because
he's got a pain ahil ver bim ; Mr. Q. because be
feels liglît and happy; Mr. R. because lue's feeha
heavy and miserable ;Mr. S. hecause be's mar-
ried ; Mr. T. hecause hie isn't ; Mr. V. becatîse
hie 1;kes ta Fce bis friends around bim ; Mr. W.
because be's got no frienfis, and eojoys o Lelass by
bimseif; Mr. X. becuuuse huis uncIe left him a
iegacy ; Mr. Y. berRuse his aunt, cut him off
a-ithouît a shtilling ; Mr. Z.-e sbould be happy
t0 informn Our readers what Mr. Z.'s reasons are
for drinking. huit on puuîting the questionî to bim,
lue a-as fouuîd 10 be ton drunk to ansa-er.-4mer.
]hlessenger.

Truc picty mîakics old agie contenied, checruI,
aud hauppy.
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A VERY PRECIOUS PROMISE.

To me it is one of the rnost precious la the
preciouî word of God. It follows the assurance
that ive have a greai Hili Prlest, who is passed
into thi heavens: who can be touclîed with the
feeling of our infirmities ; and dieut wc are invited
to I corne boldly unto the tîrrone of grnce that we
tmîay obtain inercy andfind grace ta hclp, in ti>he
nf need."

MERrY is the boor. we need. Sinners dored
to die ; sinners richly deserving, death ; no riglit-
eou,,ness of ours to plead ; no rueras ta cornrend
us to the k;ng iii whose hand the sword is, nnd on
whose niod our life depends; sinners wvhose exis-
tence is time rnost stupendous wonder since the
death of lîlîi who purchased rnercy for us; sinriers
.çac/t as îve are, rnay draî%v nighi to God and oh-
tain inercy. O rnatchless, O amazing love!
Mcrcy for sinners!

And GrZACE f0 lmelp in time of need. We are
tiot sYxNNERs only, we are poor, weak, sickly,]" i-
norant, teîîmpted, dying qinners, and the rime of
meed will corne to us, one and aIl. It carne to
ur master. Though lie %vas ricli, for our sakes
hie became poor: Thouglh he knew no sin, lie
%vas madle sin for us: andti hough he was the
brizlhtness of the Father's glory, there came a
great, black cloud between his face and his
Fahrs andi lic cried out i agony rlîat shook
the earth. ta its centre, IlMy God, rny Grmd, why
hast thon forsaken me."

And we are ta drink of his cnp, and to be h-np-
tized îvith lus baptisrn. Our finies of need ; many
of themn and sore will corne ; if we are his fniends;
il uve watclî wirh hiimi in the garden, wve shahl
wrestle, and sweat, and bleed amui die. Even if
the Spirit were always willing, the tleshi is often
weak. Disease and pain and danger miy make
chljdren or cowards ot us ail, and when the flesh
and the bern fail, God is the strength of onr heart,
and our portion forever.

We rnay ]ose our property, or reputation, or
briends; anîd in that timie of need ive may be
ready -to say that tliere is no lelp for us. Bnt
ieu the promise contes, O lîow precious, and we
plead it, til1 we obrain grace to help. Great
ri .c ,les are in Hlir. Tiiere is no hionor like that
of being kings andi priests to the Most Hligh.
And( Jesus is a fniend that sticketh dloser tlîan a
brotier.

And Mien these dark hours corne on, snch as
Jesus encoutitered in Gethsemnane and oni the tree,
sucli as Brainerd knew ia the wilderaess, and
Payson, alrnost even wlmile lie was yet in the flesh,
andi such as saints in aIl ages have experienced in
syrnpathy witlî the pionfs bard of lsrael, wbo cried
iii lus tine of need, Ildeep answereth unto deep
rit the noise of thy water-sponrs. Ail thy wFves
and thy billows have gone over mie" ; ilien cornes
the blessed word of promise, that hie who was in
ai11 points ternpted like as we are, will strengthen
usý, and carry us ont in the light of bis countea-
nce, and give us the joy of bis sa!vatian. "Id

shall yet praise lîim, wlîo is the health of my
countenance and my God."

Even in tue last great confliet, wvhen death
ttids at our side, and with bis îcy fingers, feels

t'or tHie licart-strings that lie may snap them ail
ceen tien. is the tinte of need, whien lie who once
l)reatlied ont hïs soni in anguislî, and was under
the power of death for a ttrnc, will sead grace ta
help the believer ; aay, will corne himself, and
step down with îirn into the coid waters of the
.Jordan, lead lus arrn to lean on, bis rod and staff
to conitort hbu, and guide him safely îhrongh ta
Canaaa's happy shore. It is a blessed promise:
grace to help in tinue of need. IRENýEUS.

TiUE LAND WITHOUT THE SABBTU.-Sucb May
F'rance be desiLnated. A London Satirical Jour-
nal, speaking of French guests in that city, said
that tlmey would -Iobserve rnany things new to
thenu." Amongy the test it was hoped tbey would

observe the Sabbath." Elections, rcviewvs aad
general business go on. Lotteries are dravvn, and
thcatres arc open on the Lord's Day.

Stalcint of the. Recciffts antd Disburscrncnts oIf
the lJundas Ladie8' Association in connection
wilh Knox's C/turc/t.

1851. R£CE1rTS.
Der.. 29.-Cash in Bank ...... £2 0 O
Cash in Treasurer's hand ............ 3 10 0
tteauzed at S~ale..................... 35 15 t)
May 19.-Raized sirice 10e. l 0 O

£69 5 0
1851. DISBtrSEIElNTS.
I)ec. 2_9.-Eýxpenses......£19 5 O
Preshyrery's Home Mission

Fund.................... 10 0 0
Bnrsary Fund ............. 5 0 O
Widows' Fond.............1<) 0 0
Payaient on Churcli Lot. 25 0 t)

-- £99 5 0
A. G. STARKt,&C.

The -Presbylery of London Ioie Mission Foùnd
in accouaI curremt fiit Joun< FitÂsER, Treas-
luirer.

1851. DR.
Paid 11ev. John Ross .............. £10 0 O

ccRev. Jlames Cairneross ......... 2 10 0
diRev. John Ross ............... 4 0 0i

di I .......... 20 O O
Rev. George Jamieson ......... 10 0 0

" 1ev. James Cairncross ......... 3 O 0
Rev. Duncan iMcRuar........ 20 15 (i

1852.
Paid 11ev. George Jamieson ......... 5 0 0

di1ev. Geo. Jarnieson, Amhîerst-
burglî....................... 10 O O

di ev. David Greer ............ 25 0 0
Mr. Arcbibuld Currie ......... 1 10O

Balance carried forward ta thé credit
of new account................... 33 11 1

£154 6 1
1851. CR.
Balance brought forwand ........... £12 9 Il
Willianms, per Rev. L. MePherson. 7 17 2)
Chatham, per Rev. Mr. McCohll...2 O 0
Ladies' Sewing Society, St. Andrew's

Chnrcb, London.................. 1 1 1
Zorra, per 11ev. D. Mackenzie.....5 0 0
St. Andrew's Cburcb, London, com.

collectionîs......................... Il 5 il
St. Thornas congregation, per Rev.

J. Fraser ....................... 4 10 0
Zorra, per Rev. D. MeKenzie ........ 5 O 0
North Dorchuester, per 11ev Mr Greer 2 10 O
Ingersoîl, per Rev. Mr Wallace.... 1 O
Aldboro', per Mr Il Paterson .... 15 15 O
Ekfrid and Mosa, per 11ev. Mr Su-

thenrand .......................... 9 8 0
Woodstock, per 11ev Mr Batl ........ 3 0 0
Blandford........................... 9 0 0
Blenbeirn.......................... 6 15 0
Paris ............................ 5 O 0
St. Aadrew's Cburcb Sabb. Scbool,

London ......................... 5 0 0
Woodstock Gaelic congregation ... 8 O 0
St. Andrcw's congregation, per J.

McKay........................... 10 13 9
Female Association, Free St. An-

drew's, London ................... i1 10 O
St. Andrew's Church, London, corn-

mnunion collectipns ............... 8 17 8
Aldboro', per Mr Il Paterson ........ 2 5 6
Egniondvîlle congregation, per 11ev.

William Grahiar.................. 1 10 O
North Dorchester...................î 10 6
Kincardine,......................... 2 O 0
Asbfield............................. 2 13 9

£154 6 1
We, a Comrnittec of the Presbytery of London,

appointed by tlîer ta audit the Tneasnrer's ac-
caun till Ist May, inst., having examincd the
sarne, with the vouchers, find the -arne correct,
and that there is a balance of £33 ils. Id. cur.

nt the credit of the Presbytery's Home Mission
Fund, to be carried forward go new account.

LÂCELAN MCPIUERSON.
DUNiCAY MCRUAIt.

London, C. W.,
May 12, 1852.Ç

IVit JOnHN FRAISER, Treasurer.
18592. DR.
Paid 11ev. Duncan MeýIDairrnid...£12 O O

.6 ev. John Ross ............... 12 O) 0
et i .............. 6 5 O

1852.1 C R.
Balance brouglît forward ........... £33 11 1
St. Andrew's, Nissouri .............. 3 5 O
Blantiford ........................... 1 1o0O
l3rucelield Congregration.............. 6 5 0'

Saeinesut of Suins receivcd by t/he Treasurer of
tlle Homne ,Iis8ion of thte rres1ytery of am.
ilton,from Jan. 8, 1851, to fan. 29, 1852.

1851.
Ladies' Assoclation, Gait ........... £10 O
Woolwichî........................... 7 5
Ladies' Association, Ayr............ 15 O
Decoesville Station........5 15
WValpole Station .................. * 14 0
Mount 1i-îey Station ................ 6 5
Ayr, per Mr. Lindsay ............... 1 15
Oîîeida .............................. 6 12
Caledonia........................... 5 7
Ladies' Association, Hlamilton...10 O
Gaît Congregatioq ................ 15 6
Caledonia ........................... 6 O
Allan Settienient. .................. 2 10
Ancaster ............. 20
Wmtîerdown.........................O0 15
1852.
Ladies' Association, Hamnilton.... àO0
Caiedonia, per Mr. Black .......... 25 O
Ladies' Association, Dtmndas....... 10 0
Niagara Congregatiori............... 2 10
Ladies' Association, Colt ........... 12 10

O
0

The Treasurer of the Preiqbytery of Cobourg
acknowledges the receipt of £à 10s. from S. Ca-
van and Millbrook.

BURSARY FUND.
April 1.-Ladies' Association, Knox's Church,,

Hamilton, per Mr Walkr ....... £20 O 0
SAMUEL, SPREULL, Trea8urer.

KNOX'S COLLEGE FIIND.
Free Temple Churcb, Cbinguacousy,

per Rey A T Halmes.... ........ £1
East Toronto Township............ 1
Knox's Cburch, Gat, per M C Luiz,

Esq............................. .5-
Donald McKay, Corrunna .......... O0
Brock and Reach, per Rev John Mit-

chell .... ....................... 2
Streetsville, per A Simpson, Esq... 7
Martîntown, per 11ev A Carneron ... 9
Williartistown.......... do ......... 3
Lancaster Village......do .....
Lancaster ............. do...... 3
Roebuck's Mils ..... do ...... 9
Alexandria ............ do.........O0
Lochiel................ do......... 8
Vankleekhill ........... do...... 9
Kîax's Chnncb, Ilhmilton, lis intaI-

ment, per D MeLellan ........... 40
S. Cavan and Millbrook ........... .
Scarboro', per Wrn Clark, Es. 2
Londonl, Road, per Rev. John Ross. 4
Wellington Square, per 11ev A Mc-

Lean............................6
Cornwall, per Rev J C Quin........ 2
Osnabruck, . do .....
Indian Lands, Kenyan and Roxbor-

ougb, per Rev D Clarke ......... 4
Koox's Clîunch, Tnroîîîo, lst pay't,

per S. Spneull, La] .............. 67

5 0

0 0
26

OO0
3 0

16 3
Il 3
Il 3
12 lO4
il 9
2 3

8 9
17 7
6 7j

10 O

50

0O

9 8

12 6
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S YNOD FUND. --
Brock and Reacit, per Rev John Mit-

chell ..................... £1......
Ekfrid and Mosa, per Rev W R

Sutherland........................ 1
Cornwall, per Rev J C Quin........ 1
Indian Lande, Kenyon and Roxho-

rough, per Rev D Clarke ......... 0

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

.Mre Ferguseon, Woodhill ......... £10 O 0
l3ayfield Churcit, Tuckeremnith, per P

Ranmsay.......................... 1 0 0
XVoodstock (Gaelic) per Mr Angus

Campbell ....................t....6 10 0
Dundas, pr Rev M Y Stark £6 4 4ý
Dundas Ladies' Association [O O O

-- 16 4 4J
Rev M YStark (rate> .............. 2 0 0
Cornwall, perRev J C Quin........ 2 18 9
Rev JOC Quin (rate) ........ ....... 2 O 6
Indian Lande, Kenyon and Roxbo-

rougit, per'Rev. D Clarke........ 2 17 10

JEWISII AND FOREIGN MISSIONS 0F
TH&I FREE CHURCI 0F SCOTLAND.

Wakefield, per Rev J Corbetti. £1 O O
Acton, per Rev John MeLachlan.... l15 0
St. An d rew's Church, London, per

WBÉegg ......................... 7 7 9
London Road, per Rev John Rose.. 2 13 9
Niagara, per Rev Dr Willie £1 16 3
Niagyara Juv. Mise. Assoc'a 1 3 9

- 3 0 0
York Mills, additional, per A Me-

Glashan, Esq ..................... O0 5 O
Dunnville, per Rev Mr Porterfield. 1 5 0
Darlington, per R Fairbairn, Esq ... 2 15 7J
Presepît, per Rev R Boyd .......... 1 15 O
Osgoode, per Rev Mr Locheed ..... 3 li
Picton, per Rev 'Mr Reid. £1 8 4
Picton Sabbatlh School.... O Il 8-2 O 0
Ekfrid and Moea, per Rev W R Su-

therlénd.......................... 3 15 0
Duida, per Rev M Y Sterl,. .... 2 0 9
Knox'e Ch,Toronîo, perlJ Leask, Esq. 12 O 0
Goeilbourne and Nepean, per Rev J.

Gourlay..........................2 15 O
Pembroke, per Rev A Melville ..... 5 O

FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION.
Niagara Juvenîle Missionary Associ-

ation, per Rev Dr Willle ......... i1 1 l0ý
Niagara, from a- Frieed ............. O0 5 0
Melrosé, Tyendinaga, per Rev An-

drew Hudeon ...................... 2 0, O
Picton, per, Rev W Reid.............i 10 O6
S. Cavan and Millbrook, per C H

Mýor&an, Esq .................... 1 17 7
Scarboro', per Wm Clark, Eq ..... 1 16 1

KNOX'S COLLEGE.
Subscriptions by Knox'a Churclt, Toronto.

Bryce, MeMurrich & Co......£10 O O
Jarmes and John Shaw .............. 5 0 O
John Kay,......................... 210 0
James Leesk .... ................. 2 10 O
Walter. Mcraa.... ... 2 10 0
llugh Miller........................2 10 O
Scott & Laidlaw................... 2 0 0
John Burne ........................ 2 O 0
James Fieken . ................ ... I1 5 0
Samuel Spreull........i 10 O
Wm Polley......................... 1 O O
JSlloward ....................... 1 O
Joseph C M.orrison ................. 2 10 O
Donald Mathieeoa ........ ........ i 1 O
Rev Dr Willie .. ......... ........ 25 O 0
Alex Mason ....................... O0 2 6
J & WMcDonald ................. O0 5 0
Jaese Cleland......................O0 5 0
Thomas Henning .................. 1 5o
Mqise Brown, Church Street ......... 1 0 O
George iirown...................... 2 10 0

CONTRIB3UTIONS PROM IN-DliAN LANDS.
-Kenyon, and Roxborougli.

Duncan Sinclair, Kenyon, 5s; Peter Sinclair,
ditto, ls 3d ;Murdo Macmillan, Elder,ditto,l1e3d;
Angn's Camnpbell, ditto, 7ý ; John MacPhee, ditto,
7J ; Hugh MacLean, ditto, 7ý ; Murdo MacRae,
Deàcon, ditto, le 3d ; Malcolm MacRae, Deacon,
ditto, Is 3d ; Oliver MacLeod, Deacon, ditto, 7J ;
James Johnston, Muscreek, ls 3d ; John McRae,
Tailor, Roxborough, le 3d ; Small sums, Ili;
Donald Mncnaughton, Kenyon, 59; Duncan Mac-
kercher, Roxborough, 2s 6d ; Mr. G. Macdermid,
lOth Con. Indian Lands, 2s 6d ; at Muscreek, in
small sume, 1 -Id; John MacRae, 7tl Con. Rox-
borough, le 3d; John MacRae, 17th Conceesi on
Indian Lande 2s Gd; Kenneth MacRae, Roxhor-
ough, le 3d ; Donald MaLRae, Kentucky, le 3d ;
Donald Grant, le 3d; Collected at Muscreek. in
small sume, ls 3d ; Collected et Public Worehip,
at sundry times, in Indien Lands, Roxborough
an<l Kenyon, £1 lOs ; Rev. Daniel Clarke,
£1 3s Ild.
A>IQUNT OF CONTRIBUTIONS PROMx GLENGARRY,

per REv. ALEXANDER CÂMERON.

Jlfartintown.
Mrs Kellie, 10e ; Hugh McDiarmid, 3s 9d;

Duncan McGregor, 5s; Hugh Munro, 7s Gd;
Donald McGregor, 5s; Duncan McDiarmid, 5s
Mrs D McDiarmid, le 3d ; ChriEty McDiarmid,
ls 3d ; Neil McDiarmid, le 3d ; John MeDiar-
mid, le 3d ; Angus MeDiarmid, 2s 6d ;Peter
Christie, 2s 6d ; Jûha MeArthur, 2s 6d ;Hugrh
McDiarmid, se; Mrs H McDiarmid, la 3d ; Mal-
colmn MeCallum, 5s ; Archibald McArthur, 2s 6d;
Hugli Christie, 2s 6d ; Hugh Christie, jun'r, 71d
Catherine Christie, 6d ; John Urquhart, 5e; Ann
Urquhart, Is 3d ; Mary Urquhart, ka 3d; John
Kennedy, 5s; Mrs J Kennedy, le 3d ; Nancy
Kennedy, Is 3d Donald Kennedy, 2s 6d ; Wm
Kennedy, ls 3d MrE A S MeGregor, 2s 6d;
Peter McMartin, se; Kenneth McLennan, ]Os;
Wm Monro, 2s 6d ; MrE M Ross, le 3d; Donald
Mclntyre, 5s; Duncan Ross, 10s ; Donald M',Leod,
le 3d ; Finlay Monro, 109; Murdoch Monro, 1Os;
Philip McGregor, 7s 6d ; An2tIE Monro, 10s;
Donald Monro, 29 6d ; Dr J Grant, 2s 6d;
Marg't Douglas, le 3d ; Mrs Cunningham, Corn-
wall, 5s; Mrs Smart, Corrawali, 2s 6d; Mrs D
Kennedy, ls 3d; Miss McTavish, le 3d; Mary
Nicolson, le 3<1 ;Donald McKay, Is 3d Finlay
Melntosh, 29 6d; John Mclotosh, le 3d; Mal-
colm Rose, ls 3d. 14

Williamsiown andl Charlottenlhtrgk.
James Cumming, 109; John Ferguson, s;

Widow McNaughton, 2s 64; Wm. McNaugh-
ton, se; John McNaughton, 2s 6d ; Betsey John-
son, 5se; Wma Ferguson, 5s; James MeNaughton,
2s 6d ; A Friend per ditto, sE; Roderick McLen-
nan, 2s 6d ; John McLennan, 3s 9d ; Kenneth
McLennan, 39 9d; Duncan McLennan, 59; Far-
quhar McLennan, le 3d; Alex'r Fraser,. 2e 6d;
John Fraser, 3s 9d ; Alex'r Mclntosh, !2s 6d;
Janet Urquhart, le 3d.

Lancaster- Village.
Murdoch Roets, £1 ; Hugh Munro, se; Donald

McNaughton, se; Hugh McLean, s; William
McBain, s; Thomas Hill, Se; Murdoch McRae,
2e 6d ; John McArthur, la 3d; Donald Rose, le
3d ; Robert McLeod, le 3d ; Mre A Maxwell, 3s
9d; James Dunlop, le 3d.

Lancaster-Concessions and Front.
Thomas Scott, 10e ; Benia MeBain, 2s Gd

Joseph Wood, 5s; Wm Dunn, 2s 6d ; Alex'der
Fraser, 10e; Donald 1cVhee;sa Cr

rie Se Peer cVehey, 2e 6d; Charles Verey,
le 3d ; Mre Walter Dunn. le 3d ;Roderick Mc-
Lennan, 2s 6d ; Donald Cemeron, 5se; Thomas
Rose, 5s; William H'elps, 5e; Donald McLennan,
6s 3d; Nancy Grant, le 3d ; John Rule, le 3d.

.Roebuck-JIliUs.
George, Munro, £I 5s ; Chrietopher McRe

£1 5s; Hugh Campbell, 10; MNre Campbell, se;
Malcolm Boyd, 10e 4d ; Donald Boyd, 7e Gd ;
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Ano Boyd, 5s; Margaret E Buuterfield, 6s 3d;
Duncan McRne, 15e; John McRae, 15e; John
MceRae, 10e; Angue Mclntosh, se; JTohn Mcmn-
tosh, 5s; James T1hayer, s ; Donald McLean,
2e 6d; D)onald McPherson, 2s 6d; Wm McKay,
le 3d ; Alex Melntosht, le 3d ; Hector Monk, le
3d ; John Stewart, 5s; John McCallum, 15s;
Alex Cattanach, le 3d ; Miscellaneous, 129 2d.

Alexandria.
Miscellaneous, 12a 10?,d.

Lochiel.
Alex'r Kippen, 10.9; Donald McDonald, se;

Mise B Anderson, le 3d; Mrs Jas Brodie, le 3d ;
Angus McRae, le 3d ; Angus McCuaig, 5s;
John Robertson, se; Wm Robertson, 5s; Dun-
can McKinnon, le 3d ; John McLeod, le 3d
John McCuaig, le 3d; William Denovan, le 3d;
D. McGillivray, le 10ýd ; Mary McCuaig, le 3d;
Ann McCuaig, le lOýjd; Wm Denoven, een'r, le
3(1; John Denovan, le 3d ; Malcolm McCuaig,
le 3d; Robert Rose, se; John McRae, se; Fin-
lay Roes, 59; William Rose, s; Hugh McMil-
Ian, le 3d ; *Miscellaneous sumes, £1 14s 9d;
Collection, £3 3s 3d; *Angus McMaster, 3s 9d;
Thomae Duncan, le 3d.

Vankleek Hflill.
Wm Ferguson, 10e; Peter Stirling, 7s 6d;

Niel Stewart, se; Kenneth McRae, 5e; David
Davideon, 2s 6d; Kennetit McLeod, le 3d; John
Fraser, sen'r, le 1tJýd ; A Friend, 3d ; Neil Mc-
Crimmon, 2s Gd ; Archibald McRae, 29 6d; Mur-
docht Robertson, 2s Gd ; Alexander McNab, 5Se;
Malcolm McNab, 29 6d; Archibald McNab, 2a
6d ; Mre Cameron, 5s ; Alex'r McNaughton, 5e;
Anthiony Phîlip, 5e; Josepht H. Storey, 2à 6d;
George Clark, 5s; Angus McIntoeh, 39 9d; Joba
McRae, le 3d ; Norman Mclnnes, 29 6d ; John
McSweyn, 2s 6d; Kenneth McCaskill, le 3d ;
Donald McKillican, 2s 6d ; James S McKenzie,
29 6d; Benjamin McKillican, 5s; Donald McIn-
nes, 2e Gd ; lloderick McCrimmon, 2s 6d; Paul
Mclnnee, 2e 6d ;John MeNah, 3e 9d ; Peter
MeLeurin, le 3d; Finlay McLeod, le 3d; John
MeLeurin, 2s 6d ; Archibald Stirling, 2a 6d ;
John Campbell, le 3d; Archibald McDiarmid, le
3d; John McNeb, sen'r,5se; Ellen McNab,9 2e 6;
Donald McCaskill, 71d ; John MoRse, 9th in -àth,
le 3d; John B. Fraeer, le93d; John MeRae, Sth ia
7th, le 3d ; Finlay McIntosh, 3s 9d ; John Me-
Innee, se; Mrm McNeill, le 3d ; Finlay and Mar-
garet McNeill, le 3d; Colin McKinnon, 3s 9d;
Colin Cameron, 3s 9d; Alexander Fraser, le;
Duncan McCrimmon, 2s 6d ; Robert McKillican,
2e 6d; Miecellaneous, £1 9e 9d.

SYNOD FUND.
C01NTIaIUTIONS EROM INDIAN; LANDe.

Kenyon and Roxborough,
Alexander Be,«,g, Roxborough, 2s 6d ; Rev. D.

Clarke, 10s.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' FUND.
CONTRI13UTIONS PROM ]NDIAN LANDe.

Kenyon and lioxborougs.
Dtuncan MacRae, Roxborough, 2s Gd; Donald

MacRae, ditto, 7J ; Donald MacRae, jun'r, le 3d ;
Angus Campbell, Kenyon, 7J ; John MaclPhee,
ditto, 71d; Hugh MacLean, ditto, 71d ; Mre.
Murdo MacRae, ditto, 71d; 14~aolm MacRae,
Deacon, ditto, 7id ; Oliver MacLcod, Deacon,
ditto, 7ýd; Murdo MeeRae, Deacon, ditto, le 3d.,
Murdo MaoMullen, EIder. ditto, le 3d;. John
MacRae, jun'r, 17th Con. Indien Lande, 2s 6d;
Collected in Indien Lande, Kenyon and Roxhor-
ough, in smeli sume, £1 ; Rev. Daniel Clarke,
£1 4e Sýd.

Err-atum in last Record.-For Mrs Leitch,
Guelph, le 3d, reed 5e.

RECEIPTS FOR THE RECORD.
VOL. IV.-John MeGregor, Owen Sound.
VOL. V.-Hmilton, per D MeLellan,.5e; D

Campbell, Aldboro'.
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VOL. VI1-Thos McConkey, Innisfil; Hanm-
ilton, per D McLeIIan, £2 7s ï d; Alex Robert-
son, Peterboro'; Angus MeKay, Francis Robert-
son, Sam'l Graham, Duncan Campbell, Aldboro';
James Smarr, Cornwall.

VOL. VIL.- Thomnas McConkey, Innisfil; E
Clark, St Vincent; John Macalister, BeIl's Cor-
ners,'Huron; Angus Gunn, Bradford; J Cooper,
Norval; Hamilton, per D MeýILellain, £4 4s; John
McPhierson, David MfcBeath, Alexandria ; Mr
Coleman, Mono ; Alex Robertson, Peterboro';'
Angus MclKay, l'rancis Robertson. Samuel Gra-
hamn, Duncait Campbell, Htetor Paerson, John
McKay, Aldboro'; William Humter, Winchester;
James Martin, Dickenson's Landing; Jas Srnart,
Cornwall; G l>etrie, Brooklin.

VOL. VULI-llugh Todd, Wraý Cross, Thos
McConkey, ls, John Creasor, Barrie; Thomas
Mair, John Bain, Jolhn Clark, Alex 02g, (cadi
for ý vol,) Dundase; Wiîn Davidson, Clîingruacousy;
Johin Curtis, John Macalister, 9d, John Forbes,
JFoseph Whealy, '2 s 3d, 13c11's Corners, Huron;
Jamnes Mood je, Wmi Smîith, Finlay Fraser, David
Youill, Brucefleld; James Gordon, Tuckersiih;
Johin McRobie, student, for j vol, Thos Taylor,
Norval; Angus Gunn, Bradford, on ac 6d, James
S-'cott, Esq., Toronto; J l3artlett, Amnherstburgh;
.1 Coots, Moore, 13s. 6d; D McILellan, Hamiîlton,
£7 7s 6d; R Anderson, Malden; Geo Worsley,
t3ell's Corners, Huron; Il Campbell, J Mclntosh,
D> McRar, Chris McRae, Arch Boyd, J McPher-
son, Alexandria; D McBeth, Scarboro'; Wrn El-
litu, Ephraim Steeng John Wilson, Mr McLeod,
Mrs Barnhart, Streetsville; J Inglis, Perey; Alex
Kidd, Warsaw; Rev D McAleese, bal '2s 6d, D
MlcDonald, Lochiel; C Caineron, Vankleekhill; A
Robertson, Peterboro'; WV Msiller, York Mille, j
vol; T1 Millar, Scarboro', 4 vol; W Watson, York
Mille; A. Boyd, Osgoode, j vol; Mr Murray,
Dtindas, j vol; D Campbell, H* Paterson, Aldboro ;
J Houston, GE Sproat, iMcKillop, 5s; D Johoston,
N Williamsburgh; J Loughrîdge, J Kyle, Robt
Kyle, J Coulthard, Winchester; J Martin, Dick.
inson's Landing; Peter Tait, Miss Forsyth, Mou-
linette; J Clint, R Aitcheson, R Craig, J Smart,
Cornwall; Rev John Corbetu, R Kennedy, James
Pritchard, J McLareni & Co., Wakefield; John
Watt, Amnherstburgh, 5s; J Fergusson, J Turn-
hall, W 'McAnslan, G Fraser, Prescottî; R Gard-
crier, Reach; Mrs LeyF, Mrs R Gibb, Toronto.

LATELY PUBLISHED,

L ARGE EDITIONS of the following Works,
which will be sold fit COST 13Y WIIOLESAL.E-

(for Cash, 20 per cértt undet cos)-in sheets, or
j il various styles of Binding «
THSFI BOOK 0F PSALMS, translated out of

the original Hebrcw, according to the author-
îsed version ; arranged in Parallclisms ; with
an Introductory Treatise on Ilebrewv Poetry.
199 pp., 12111o.

OPINIONS OF TIIE PRESS.
The very great superiority of ibis mode of translatig

thte poetic portion of the sacred Scriptures conipared tu
lthe plan of rendSring it isto a confused style tif prose,
lias long beas admitted by the Iearned. Indeed it je
scarcely possible for nsy persen to examine the two modes
of transliation withoit peiceivisg the manifest superiority
of the formter.- Watcksas.

We quite agras wth thîe writar of the preface that
thase paralleliiss give thse reader a more accurate

impressionî of thse spirit sudi beauty of tItid Divine poetry,
aud often assist materialty in thea correct undersmatdicg
of its meinng, as it uîsy thus be read witi prester clear-
iees, snd with a morc perfect connection as t0 the
songe.-Chtrck

IVers a Synod ofbiblicat critice te decide ini what way
such a l>salter shoild b. got up, we presuma tIse arrange-
nient of. tIse editor n0w presented te tIse publie would be
sulstantially that decided upon as the Imest for bringing
osut net only tIse Iseauties but tIse measing of these suIs-
limas spiritual soflgs.-NiiOtrcal Wititei

A sartierd conviction that the Btble-readicg cammunity
genaritily woui tee considerably beneflttad by peruiin
thîe scriptures in te forai bere publimhed. h5ts iaduced
us ,gajin to revart tu> the subijact. Mluch obscurity and
iciscouception has ariseii from the cursory parusal of thse
igacred volumne, as it is preéentei in tIse common version,.
Dr. Kitoayq,' StopIena' wîild anîd undlgcmted cystem or
Isrcaking up the text mbt wimat appeses to the eye of the
learcced. andt te thse mmnd of the uicartied, as se insny
dictached sentences, lias had a deleterieus effect 01, the

Pnse of ecripture. ncd perîtats given nuse tn somilîcre-
sie,.' Honrne, jis lmcInroductioni,' enys, Nothing, îer-
lisps ha coutributed mnore t0 remîder thse pein cfý Job
obscure than tthe division int cliaptar sud verseF, by
which cot oiilv the unity of the gelttal subjact, but frë-
qeatly limat ofa cingla paragrepbi, is broken '. * * Ne
Porîîto diah Seriîstureb, however, suffers se naurh nstIsa
poetical potrion. wbich isç sitors cf its heautiful imagery
and its native subiimitv by the guise" whicl il wears. * **
Not the teai interestittg part of tttis littie votume is the
Appendix, wtîich contaius the 9eranon n the M1iouud,
arrangeil ini paraileticaîs, extracted from ltishop Jebb's
1Sacrad Liteiature.' ThIe iaarned lishop enys, aches he

perusad ut je tItim ftrm, *ha found mora elacidetiva et our
L.ord's nîethod end maaining, tuau all the observations of
ait the commantatora finIsad ever cotisulted.'-Glo6e.

'rie introductory treatise, alsict seere collatad with
great care, refera te the contruction cf tIse Pëaims ; the
nture cf thea tleirew poctry ; the moral ani spiritual in-

fluetice cf the Ilslnis :thte otscurisy cattaed tey arbitrary
divisions ; etîroinotogicat jrriigeitit; exptattution of tIse
tilas; elassifiration -,atid rthe poeficat paraliteistn-a very
strikittg pecatinrity in Ilebrew poetry ;-and jpresecting
ite3aif lit a variaty cf foritîs. as 1lia respusive tand grada-
ttonal,Ctte anttitieituand he synthttric, &c. S1,ecial re-
fermice ta niade mo ite tyrte îîuetry of thte Ilbrews, s
tîaiag tiiTeratt frotc tthe lvric verse ef aIl uther natios
Caadiîot 11resbyteriaaMaezee

T'he book ttav ttndouhtettty ba renderrd highiy ser-
viceaate int stud vitt thaI a ery impsortantt aud itîtereatiig
Imortion ofheasncred volume -o/ristiîs <juardiaa.

Tnu'. AaNXtouS INIat;tactt AFTE1 SALXATION, Di-
IIEC-rFD ANT LNCOURAGED. By John Angeil
Jantes, itothor' of lle Chiurcît in Eatrnest,"
«The Young Mati from hoeme, &c. &c. &c.
171 pip. ISmo.

Tua SAINTs' EVER1,ASTINGý REST. By Richard
Baxter. Abridged by Isaac Crewdson. 216
pp. l8nîo.

A CATECHIISM ON THE CONSTITUTION AND ORDIN-
ANCES' 0F THE 1XtNGDOM 0F CHRCST. By Wil-
liani Orme. 64 pp. 18mo.

TaIE SiNýNER'S FRIEND. 36 pp. 1I6mo.

TR ACTS.

ON CHRISTIAN COMMUNION. 12 pp. 12MO.
THE SERMON ON TýHE MOUNT. Arranged in Par-

allelisms. By John Jebb, D. ID. 8 pp. 12mo.
AN ARGUMENT le FAVOR 0F INFANT BArTI.Sa. 4 P.
TH& TW.ELvF. MONTH'S WARNiNG. An exîrmor-

dinary autlhenficated faci. (A Temperance
Tract.) 4 pp.

SMALL BILLS.

WHiERE WILT. YOU SPEND ETERNITY ?-CONVERSIONî
-Tw HAPPv iMAN-THE LAxE 0F FiaN.
For Sale in quantities by

ANDREW HAMILTON,
Fis .Strect, T'oronto.

TUE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY, HAMILTON,

fi ONTINUES to grant Assurances upon Lives,
'Jand to net getîerally in any of the great yn-

ety of nmodes practised by Lîfe Offices. It is the
only Canadian Company as yet in operation, and
whose Fonds are imvested solely in ihis Province
et high rites of comnpound Interest, and on the
very beat Securities, itîstead of being drained there-
from and invested et the harely ramunerative rates
obtainable in Great Britain ; thist,togather with the
past and daily increasing succese of the Institution
(literally unequalled by any, Britishe Companys)
fully justifies the Directors in rapeating their for-
mer assertion, that the advantages it offers cannot
be mpproached hy any Company doing business in
tij Province.

Rates and full particulars may bc obtained of
E.I3RADB[JRNE, Agent, Albany Chtambers

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.

A T the late Meeting, held on the l4th and IStîs
ultimo, the Treasurer was instructed to pre-

pare and submit an mccount of bis Receipts and
Dsbursements smnce lest audit, together with a

tStatemnent of the liabilities of the Preshytery.
AIl persons having dlaims against the Presby-

tery of Toronto, for Missiotîary services or other-
wse, are reqncstcd to sentI in their respective ne-
voctots ini detail, to enahle tlic Treasurer to make
up tIhe statement requircd.

April 16, 1852.
JIOHN BLIRNS,

Trerisurer.

CASH FOR INVESTMvENT.
TIIE Treasurer of thte Ministers'Widows' and~

LOrplien8' Fond of the Presbyterian Church
of Canada, bas on hand for inve stment, about

£700.
Government, Cotnîy, or City Debentures, hnv-
ing irom 10 to '20 years te ru, will be preferred
to other zecurities.

Any communications on the subject te he ad-
dresgsed,p-ost paid, to JOHN FigSHER, EsQ., Con-
vener ot the Wîdows' Fond Committee, Hamil-
ton, or to JOHN BUENqS, Treasurer, Knoi's Col-
lege, Toronto.

April 20, 1852.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.

Freslî arrivais front Britain and thte United

F OR SALE 1w D. lcLELLAN, Bookqeller,
IlengSienberg on tIse.Apocalypse-trans-

lated hy P. Fairbairn.
Bretî's Inidian Trilles rf Gulana.
'donar's Man, his Rcigion and hisWorld 2 &
Roger Miller, or Ileroism in humble life. 1 104
Jonatlian Edward's Lectures ou Christian

Love.... ......... Â............-- *-6 3
Cihristian Duty, by J. A.Jmes ........ 4 44
Ritio's Daily Scripture Reading, vol. 5,. 6 3
Do. Hlistory of Palestine, illustrated... 7 6
Taylor's WVebley and Methodism......5 0
Layard's Nýiipveh, rheap edit., 1 vol....
Fer Off, by nuibor of Peep of Day.....4 44
Frank Netlierton, or the Talisman.....3 9
The Folded Lenb......... .......... 3 9
Bridges on the 119th Pslnl............. 5 O

Do. Exposition of Book of Proverbs. 12 6
Watéson's Body of Divinity, &c ........ 52 6
l3oston's t"Jelect Works................. 22 6
Hugh BinnintCs Works................21 3
Dr. Samuel Davic's (late of Princeton)

Sermons, .3 vols ..................... il 3
D)r. McI-errow's llisîory Seces. Church. 20 0)
Isaac Ambrose's Works ............... 10 0
Ralph Erskine's Sermons..............18 9
Confession of Faith, 2s. 6d., 3s. 9d., and 5 O
Dr. King of Glasgow, on thle Eldership.. 3 14
Dr. Edgar's Variations of Popery .... 6 3
Fairbairn's Typology of Scriptur ...... 12 6
Family Worship, by 180 Clergymen of

the Church of Scotland, hefore 1843,
el. 17s 6d.; hf caîf, 22 6

Calvin's Life complete, 2 vols.......... 17 6
llewitson's Life, by Baillie .............. 6 3
Beinbow in the North ................. 4 4J
llugh Mliller's Legends of ibe North...6 3

Do. Geology of thte B3ass Rock 4 44
Do. F'irst impressions of Eng-

Sland, .................. 6 3
Do. 'Old Red Sandatone......6 3
Do. on Educatjon ..... ....... I1 6

Dr. Spring's Firsâ Things-2 vols ... 16 3
McCosh's Divine Governmcnt.......... Il 3
Naander's History, 4th vol... ......... 16 3
Kitto's Condensed Cyclopedia ......... 18 9
Cheever's Saered Stream's, illup ....... 8 9
Kitto's Lands of the Bible, dIo.......... 8 9
Pascal's Provincial Letters, new ed . 3.. 9
Lectures on Popery .................... 3 9
Dr, Wilson's India .................... 8 9

Do. Memoirs of Mrs. Wilson ... 1) 3
Dr. Dmîff's India and India Mis......... 17 6)ý

Do. Assembly Addresses ......... i1 64
Do. Mis6ionary Addresss,t&c..... 5 7

Ntemoîr of Biokersteth, 52 vols .......... 10 0
Lays of the Kirk and Covenanot, gilt ... 6 3
,atdies of the Covenant, by Anderson...

-April 1, 1852.

OEII F THE RECORD:
If paid sîrictly in advtenre........... 3s. 9d.

tg before Illeissue of 4tb No. .- 4s. Od.
tg-fter that date .............. 4s. 6d.
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